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NICE .. i .. 
MODERN STATIONERY 

• 

Is What 
You Ought 
To Use' • • 

As it creates a good impression where ever it goes. 

We carry four of the Best lines manufactured, 

Crane '6, Eaton-Hurlbut6, 
Hurd's, Autocrat .. 

The The 
N eW'est Styles N evvest T {nts 

PRICES THE BEST. 

FELBER'S PHARMACY, 
THE NEW DRUG STORE. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

We desire to inform the Public and the Farmers, 
. especially of Wayne and surrounding country, that we 
'. have just located at Wayne, Nebraska, with a full line 

high-grade Buggies, Surreys, Wagons"Cream Sep
arators, Twine, and Agricultural Implements, Etc. 
WE have .. come here to STAY and respectfully ask a 
f~r share of your patronage, and will assure you that 
our dealings will be upright and SQUARE. We will only 
handle the best standard goods in our line, which we 

··D·.··:;.·.··.'E·:·'··' .. ··.···.·M···~."···'· :'::' ;:'",: "," 
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Wayne, Nebraska, June 28th 190$. The heaviest twen\;y:.,ln'ute, 
Boa.rd of equalization met M per ad- fall tbe DEMOCB,I~T,"IJ?a~ ever, SfIoW, ~h 

journment. All members present. Nebl'~ska occur~~~ l!lcst ~at~rday at 
Comes now John T. Bressler, S., R ,about 6 p. m. W~ter ,floo.ded owr·the . Ma:ny yisitors bave been at the 

Tbeobald,R. l:rav~n, 0 M. Craven, and,sidew~lJ~s, running ,up on College t!uring 't~e month. 'All arc 
Duerig, PbH. H. Kohl, w. C tb~.high ,walk front ~f ~tohe Firs~ Na- welcomj:ld at all school exercises 

Wightman, He~ry Kellogg. and H. B ti0t-al bank, while'i't'S~odden~s ~aJ~on Most of the members ofthegraduat
Craven, 'and objects and excepts to it ran over the wal~ ~nto the bar;roo~ iog~lasses have been elect~d to good 
and complains of the actIon or the ~h~ l1gbtoing ,:as equally fierce, hIt- p(lsitlon.~ fOJ; 'next year. There is 
Board of Equalizations at Wayn'e timg an electrIc wlr~ front at the Ill'eatderoand tor teacbers. 
county, Nebraska, bad on June 14th OW,en Shoe. Cu. 'anp 5~tt~nl!' tb,~ cur Mr. Hutchins went to Carroll Fri-
1906, in orderinl{ the sbares of stock tains on fire in .the sto,rf', tbe: blaze day evenln~ to meet. the scbool board 
in tbe Nebraska Land Company" befog put ou.,t ,w,ittont calling O.J:1L the aud next,year'sUeachers. ' He will be a 
corporation, owned by the~l to be department. In reRlde[J~es. west good successor for kIr. Rt'chardson, 
sessed to them, individually, and ob of town sev~ral famihes: ·were 
jects and excepts to and complainR or shocked. S.:a. ~cace's'bou!'le 
the action of, the Board in assessing to ~as struck, the 
them individually based upon their cbim~ey in tW?, 
abares of stock tbe following sums: the damper \ JD 

Name No. Shares Amount. one str~al{ 
John T Bressler 100 $10000.00 the otter 
S.R Theobald 25 An old lad}' 

Mr. Peters"of the teacher's class de~ 
cided to ac~ept the principalship at 
Qrchard in P!eference to a like posi
tion at JeffCl'son, S. D. 

No classes met Wednesday. A few 
students spent tbe day at their homes 
but most of them enjoyed the 'ex
ercises here. i Craven 5 beside the was tJnharm. 

C Iv1 Craven 25 25110.0fl ed. Just east of ~:-vn the rain assum Several students entered' Saturday 
Theo Duerlg 2S 2500.00 ed proportions ot' water spout. Chas and Monday. Miss Luchsinger o~ Col-
PH Kohl 30 .~OUO UO Nies sa}'s it washe .s.75 W?l"th of dir1 umbus, MIss TIennessey of Platte Cen· 
we WIghtman 10 HIOO.OO otT evCly hIll on III place IOta the bot tel', and MillS Dunn of Lindsay. 
Henry Kellogg 30 300U 00 t('r(ls, so C halley Vlllllmve to make ids In spite of the hard rain Friday II B Craven 5. 500.00 money out of thefottoms hereafter. evening, a large numb~'r of the stu

Whereupon the board aftel due con- Small grain was b dly 11moCked down, dents and all the faculty attended 
sidcratlOD rejects saId protests 01 com and there was mol' or ess hall 10 dIf~ Prof. and Mrs. I>ile'sreception attheil 

I 1 t ferent localities. home. After refresbments all wentto 
p ~~a:d hereby makes a 12 per cent re Lightning stIUC the Germa~ church the Chapel It'fld enjoyed the social. 
ductlon on the assessed valuatJOnof all south of town, dOl g about $nO dam The ba.ll game Friday 'afternoon 
horses in Chapin PrecInct age to the cupola a,nd roof. ~nothel was attended by fuany Clf tbe students 

.Board bereby makes a 12 pcr cent ?utt strucl{ llerma? Brun~lg s barn, as no classes met from 2:30 to 4. OUf 

increase on the assessed valuation. of ,Just O~?:~~he] line r qummg county. boys won by a score of 3 to 1. Jim Pile 
all borses in PlUm Creek Precinct. W. L ~~:e~:sg,! 'WhO lives on the and Lundale was was the battery. rl'tw 

Board herebylmakes a 7 per cent in- tlume teams.played at Pilger Saturday, 
crease on the asses~d :valuation of all Geo. Mellor farm south of town, says and Pilger won. 
horses In Logan Precinct tile storm blew dOW1D ten big cotton Miss Chase met With a flattering 1'e-

Board hereby makes a 11 per cent In· wood treeR at his p aoe, alsotearingur ception at Chapel Friday. Several 
crease on the assessed valuation of all a stack of hay. At,Henry Ratb's till who were :;>tudents bere .when she 
hotses for the town of Winside. wlndJpided up a,h.ayrack and canie(, 

Comes now (arl Bronzynskl and it a hundred yardsl'dropping it closl ~~~~~~~nt~~t~~~:~~e f~~~ C~~~~of~~~ 
tests against the valuation of 1Il44'·per QP against a wire felnce undamaged. speecb to which she made a pleasant 
bead on 72 head of cattle" and asks the I reply. 

TheJones Book 
" . .' 

Continues its ori1!in~l ide.a, to 
Wayne andvicitiity a large 'and 
stock of' 

Books of all 
School 

Blank' Books ~nds 
Great Store for 
ment, birthdays, wedding-s:"-the 
for every occasron. 

Will fig-urc more with us in the future 
Having unexcelled. instruments-

"Hardman,' 

"Weber' 

Agencies. 
manner of small 

Hammocks 

and 

same be reduceii to'$28 per head. An Elegant Store. Former students "now how much 
Whereupon the board reduces the That is what everycody will say or the returning of Miss Kingsbur. 

valuation to $40 per head. Miller & Ahern's.fine establishment meant to her department and 

And Kodak supplies-aU kinds a!,d at 

------------TH~-~--~-----
Board adjourns to August 7, 1906. when they visit it. The ·archest onf' life in general and every student now 

()HAS. W. REYNOLDS, to be made soon, make the doubh ,Lppreciates her thorough plass work, 
CI;rk: room an ideal place to conduct a large her broad helpfulness along all lines 

bUsiness. In the rear of the Boutll and her judicious encouragement 
Mr and Mrs H. W. Whittaker and storeroom a Ilresting I?arlor" has beet. 

baby wertt visitol's at the Moran borne 
Saturday till Monday aftP.fnoon when 
they returned to Craig. 

.. Jones Book· 

Miss Mason was a visitor to Sioux 
City Monday. 

N. B. Truth, St. Panl, Julie 31, '08. 
-I've Jived so long, I remember well 
when the MissiSSippi was a brook. My 
good health and long life came by , 
lng Hollister's Rooky Mo"mtain Tea. 
35c at Ray~on~'s drug- store. 

fixed up for tired shoppers. Wasl 
bowl, mirror and a couple of beds fOI 
sleeping infants make it a comfortabl( 
resort for the tired farmers' wiv{'s. 
Mr. Ahern says the firm has enjoyed II 

phenomenal business of late, and ir: 
course of a few weeles the house' 01 

Miss .Stewart's students will give a 
musical during" commencement weel, 
In addition to furnishing all tbe music 
Cor the various programs of the weel( 
The large number in the department 
makes it necessary for .Ii-elen Pile to 
give her assistance in teaching. 1--------111.------..;..----f------·· 

\1 iller & Ahern will 13e a permanenl One of the most intef(~sting classes 
fixture a~ one of the largest departmen1 or the term is Prof. Buchanan's botany 
estaQliE!hr:p.en~s 0tth~.st,ate. rhe class has morfl than 6U enrolled 

---...,-L'-- Many specimensbave been gathered, 
Wm. Larson bas ·been laid up with analyzed aud pressed. . 

Will Be Closed Out at Once, 
rheumatisdt the pa~t two or three Three la~ge cla~es ~e~t Saturday. 
weeks but is nOw able to get outaga~~ Prof. Sauntry directs an interesting 

Poet, hlst'~riaD, anj) novel~st, John cla~ in Parlaimenta~y Law and his ex 
ever. G. Niebardt, was a vlsitor from Ba!!~ penence enables tum to advance a B I 

]l'red Bensuoof piloted A. B. Nicha. croft"over Saturday tnd Sunday. . ~~a::Sl~a:::~ ~~ t~e ~::~at:~:el~~~~: e OW.' 
~:c~~v~~~~~ :~~~~s~Onday on pros- It has cause.1 more:laugb~ and drIed Lalks at the 1 o·clock period and the 

A. F. Brenner was in towl! Monday, 
going to Hartington from here. Anqy 
is fatter and better looking th~p 

II. S. Ringland arrived home last m~re tears, Wired aray diseases an~ :-itate Geograpby class which meets at 
dnven. awa.y more fe<t

rs 
than any.othel ten o'clock. The work is popular wl'tl, illllll ••••• I1 ••••••••••• ., ••••• Saturday frQm his six weeks outing at d1 th ld R II t 

Colorado Springs, looking I'fitter than ;~Ck~l~eo~~tain ~Te:~r 350 te~ o~s te:b~ ,LlI grades of.students. • 

, will sell at the lowest possible prices, AND AT ONE 
PRICE TO EVERYBODY. You are respectfully in-
vited to give us a call and get acquainted. a fiddle." Mrs.~ Ringland and the lets. Raymond's drug store. Miss Gra.ce Neillardt has charge of 

~~~I~;~nn~~le~~~y~~~U~~e u~t~! ~~l~oa~~ rrhe fire bell and power hOuse wbistle ~:y~~~ 6~;!I~:uf~~nth~~~~~.g ~itle~ 
health. Harvey says be saw Den sul- scared all Wayne people out o,f about pre~aration along these' lines 'wben she 

. b f b· seven years growth last Sunday night. was a student he"' I'e and her suceess L livan,hebewgnowamem ero a Jg I"".~ r~ O~~ 
retail shoe house, doing a splendid ":histle was especja~ly vicious in as teacher for ten..,ears as teacb'er in vi a a I '-:lfOO 
business. He also Louie Hansen and brea~mg the. 1.at~ evemn.g '3abb~th, the public make bel' very competent 

Yours for Business 

MEISTER &1 BLUECHEL. 
agwe that the Boyd botel or some· wotk intensel metical as well as :~:::::::::::::::::===:==~ I other ex-Wayneites. lC~dlng the dlsloblng demzens to Im- She pos~esses the knack of making hel' 

ca~;~llG~~~!~~her wasa visitor from bUd~'s restaur,mt must have broken thorough. He; e~thusiasm encourages 

Wm. Whaler was a visitor from the ~~~l~~i~~az:;- a II~:~s ~~t~~~g ~~!~~: students to their best etIorts. ';:::::::::::::=::::~::::~ 
south county line Monday. mill bfuilding, a party dl'lving by in a: . The grade book which contain~ an II Flour *-*-*-* 

Feed 
i 

Ole Nelson wasa visitor from Wake- buggy and seeing the blaze, racell his .lnv:nt~ry of ~hc year's work. received 
tield Saturdry and paid his respects to team up Main street and made the much ,t~tentlOn by membeiS of the 

th.e DEMOCRAT. alarm a little strong. ;,r:r~u~:~~fv:~~~:~e~t~e a~~ti~~,:~~~ 
Mr and Mrs. Ray Reynoldsand baby The DEMOCRAT has been running OD.s: f . d 

were arrivals from Fullerton Tuesday short help the past few weeks .~n an ~;~: t~1atv:l~~ou~orke~~r:u:~~~a ~l~ 
on a visit at the C. W. Rcynolds: endeavor ~o 10C:lte a firstclass. prmte!', Geometry under Fred Pile 'has been 
home. and thiDk~we lJave one COmll1g llext very strong throughout. He 

Mrs. Weber and Mrs. Donnelly of I Monday, a ge[ltleman who has been. closely and his training in mathemati· 
Belling-ham. Wash., sisters of ·Mrs. foreman. in a dally newspaper otlice for cal studies leads him to insist on 
Henry Stumpf arrived lust Sunday on a long time, and a man whom ~e ex~ thoroughness in every line and lesson 
an extended visit with relatives. pect to be a top·notcher in all hnes 01 of his sulJjects 

Walt Miller went to Iowa Tuesday the printers' craft. Mr. John G: Neihardt of Bancroft 
on some peculiar mission he refused to [ . Hen Patric~, tbe man who got foul' addressed the ~ o'clock Sa.t~rday class 
divulge. .~cars for raising a check on Asiler on tilo general subject of poetry. The 

A Nice Clean 

The first 100 that buy a sack of flour of me gets a Hand· 
some Lady's Purse Free. Every sack is guaranteed to 
please, The next 50 gets a towel. You will have to hurry 
as they are going fast. I have Rye flour, Rye graham, 
Wheat graham, Whole Wheat, Corn meal, Brand, Shorts, 
Oats, Corn, Hay, Ground feed, Oil meal, Blood meal, 
Tankage, Beef scraps, Ground bone, Shells and all kinds 
of chick food. Dr. Hess Louse and Mite Killer, it kills all 
kinds of bugs on vines. .', '-' .. 

oTom Lound w~s here from Winside H~r~b~rt:wO r~t;S ago, l~asJ been pa~ masterly address l'eceived the- closest Jeweler 
togethjsrscel~rse. ~:llac~, ~:·b., ~~e:;ea~her~ffn~:a~s attentlonofmor~ than 400 students ~::::::=:::::::t::::~::::::1 

Dr. Eells mov~d Monday to the new sent his grip to him laJst week. and tbe favqrable comments made by 
Emil I:Ianson house in the east partof . those present causes others to regret 
town. Jay J(lnes re-opened the bowling al- their absenc~. For an hour h~,tJ:lQught. 

I Pay Cash for Butter, Eggs and Poultry. 
\ Phone 132 or 92 for a SACK of BONTON, 

L. PAYNE .. 
600.000 Acres 

ley the past week due Ito 4th of July fully presented tbe subjectwitb'fault. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Surber ~ent to enthusia.sm. , less diction and prov~d himself it. 'deep 

Laurel Sat~rday morning to VIsit over Mr. and Mrs. Sam qwen the former thinlrer. Be remain~d over nigh~ as. 
Sl~nday WIth her brother, Cbarles a brother to "Nio," I who 3am~ here the g~est of Pi:o'f. PHe and Wife:. Be 
NIChols. from Virginia a few! month!:! ago to is an honored membero! the AIUIlJ~l 

A. G. Parker was t~.ken to Sioux ll'lake their poIne, returned to the pld" and will attend' the reunion Augti,st 
last Saturday to take treatment southem home first of tbe week, soon! 10th...... ~,' . 

at a hospital, although it is unllkely tiring oC this strenJou3 Nebraska . ' 
that medical fikill will do the old Hen - town. : Dr. Cl?p~lJr w~ cnlled from SIO.ux 
tlem~ more than temporary relief, The D A. Hall ffl.lllHy moved: to City Monday t~V:lee, Mrs. ,Bal,rd, 
he having been falling very fast the Sioux CIty last iVo~day, much to ~he TI~,c doctO~d ,t~re was It " , 

, I am located in the Real Estate business 
and can locate you., on the choice f!o've:rnlne:~t land. Also 

have soms choice relinquiihments f<ir sale. a good 
list of deeded lands. 

Will be pleased to answer 

Owin, D
·"!, .". ,; 

Ollie in Ahern Blocle 

past few weeks, and toall appeamnces relief of the people tn t,he eaRt part of ~'ecovery thlt tllat"'tilC patient 
being near the end of a more than us- town although others may have a h~lrfd Ill .• Mrs. Baird has bOOfi.lOut of 
ual eventfull~fe. Mr. Parker has held time 'over theil' departure. right mind for several' ~~ekB'anc;l hi:, in ===='=========~=====t.:=""'=""''''' 

ot the bes~ positions under t?e Drayman Yo bite was quite bad'ly a most pltab~~ condltiQn.· The Amount Grows 
Physician, . 

Burgeon, 
government, be~Dg at one time ch~ef 'hurt 'ruesday while unloadin r a lot of The democl'~tl? county ~onventlon 
of the fores~ re~e!ve ot the c~ntml beer) taking a fall that wre~Cbed bls will be held at the court hous,e Aug. quickly after the first depof!.lt .• Before 
west. Hewascbarrmanof ~he,state wrist so that he wlli be laid u for a 11th. Formal call,.fQr sa{lle will be the acccmn.t was opened money was 
convention of Wisconsin, and uqml- while P, 'printed next week. ' spent without th.ou~bt. Now it lIs 

. . nated Robt. La Follette for office the . J P Larson m d 1 sent to 
Notice to Creditors. first time La Follette ran for otllee, Homer Wheaton apd C. 0., FI,her field T~esda a e. tr p to Wake- TI state Bunk of Wayne 

having known the great statesman had a little argument over an old ao- Y· le 
AU parties , !De or ;h',;'~"~'~~",,'::'d:::,'~'lfrom boyhood. Mr. Parker has. at count, last Mopday \. IDQtg,.ing, ~tAe re- J. A. Beebe and wife spent the 4th such sU,ms as may be required arB 

.old firm O. W. I . \ tt e8 been well off and E:l'ys that It fie suIt being that Homer took a punob at Coleri~g~. . withdrawn, upon present~tlon or 

n~;!cl(:tl ~\~~~~~~~ ~O~~l ~:mki ".A.u- ; I J. h:a quit ~olltlcSJ ~ few yea:s ~arlIel" at the old gen'bleJ!1an's face. I· MisS" M~r~uerlt~ Doroberger went cheque. Tris Is a ~h:C~~:ir:~:n~~ 
:ust IbL 1l.11''ft::lua~ntn~Ul1p!1td 1tccou'nts he might have quit a fairly rich man. The ?dd Fellows held Installatlonot Panama, ,Iowa on a vI8~t. turcrb~~~ r~~~~~~r~ In accOunts. 
will be put In hfmds pI a collector and We clean and repair all makes of The past lew years he has been selling omeera Monday nlgnt\.~. W. iLey he- 1'. If· l{Qhl lefltTuOliday for Nortll po~~ rl b YI~CSS or the state Bank 'Is 
same pushed for payment. Kindly \~eWj nclil A hi d Insurance, and whIleq.lmost penni· Jng installed as Noble tira.ndl nnd Wm'. Dukot.o. with 11 PlLl'ty of hmd·scokem 1 \~ 0 Elafe linos and the Inter-

n at bank and square up and save OOdng m ne;' I oy maC ~~ma l~ bas some relatives in Sioux Cl~y Larson Vice Noble Grnnd. .:&tter the from Wlsncl·. Ph~1 says hlJ hu.s sold coodu~tc il~rs fuUy safeguarde'd. 
;OY8noo. ~ork ~su~~teed~ ces re8S0n3 "e\ a able to oare for him re rest of oeremonles Mr, Ley "set up"l the 10e over oboo acres ot land up there tbls est or ePDf! . ' I 

.. ~"I;" \CllARLlIlSNIES. :J.W.GUJLLIoNlw .. ~ne. ~reamnnd~ke. I season.· H.N.Y:r.,~V. Pre •. ~"I.L1JlW"~.I~~~,~A. 
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t«ro pounds I 
A CURCULIO CATCHER 

There ce & number ot plans for catch 
Ing the curcul1o. that pest to. 0.11 plum 
traee but most ot them Involve the labor 
at several people i30methlng not always 
avatla.ble on the tann The plan here sug 
gested 1. a modlflcatlon ot one which Is 
well known among pi1.lm growers but 
which all known and operated requires at 
least tour people while our plant requlr~s 
but one and takes but a Illtle m0l'6 Ume In 
opera.tlon than the other Make. Q.. sheet 
about twenty toot equa1'fJ altl;lough tho 
size depends somowhat upon the sizQ ot' 
the trees. that is the spread at the trees 
Make tbla sheet, of unbleaohed mu&'!:ln and 
turn In the e~ ho..lt an bleh nil around 
as the lIeco d turn ot tho hem Is made lay 
a. small manilla rope lIuch all Is ueed tor 
clo.theslilles between the tolds at the hem 
see t'igute F and stitch all around The 
rope must be long enough to go nil around 
the edge ot the flheet so as to givE! a. firm 
edge tor stretching and holding the sheet 
in pasltion as well as to prevent the tcar 

than reaur:mably IShrewd In tho attain at 
1 te Prellumably It III OM ot thoee. things 
tor Which no explanation ClUl be oft'ered. 

Is necesfJtlry every 
grain tn store or the sa.me 
every thousand cubic teet ot space 'l'he 
amount used depending upon the Ught 
ness at the buUdlng or bin and the In 
tensity ot the attack. It the bin is very 
Ught one pound ot bl sulphide to every 
100 bushels will be sufficient If ope:n 
use two pounds In applying the hem 
Ical atter the capacity ot the btn or 
house ha.s been determined It should 
be placed in tin pans soup plates or 
any vessel with a large evaporing sur 
tace and set around directly on top 0, 
the grain The room or bin should be 
closed as tightly as possible and lett 
tor at least twenty rour hours I would 
advise Its use in pans Or soup plates 
as the fumes are kept more constant 
tor a greater length at time as evapor 
a.tion is gradual and better results are 
secured 

Caution-It must be borne In mind 
that this material Is a verY explosive 
one when the fumes are mechanically 
mixed with air therefore It must be 
handled with caution during the fum! 
gatlon of a house or bin Especlll.l care 
should be taken that I 0 lights or per 
sons wltl a light ot any kind even a. 
cigar or pipe are allowed around the 
roam a buildmg With this cautlon 
there n~d not be any fear to persons 
applying It as a reaso.nable amount can 
be Inhaled vlthout injury durin&, the 
operation Ot co.urse It Is necessary fo.r 
the person apply g the materhll to gOi 
out of the building as soon as pesslble I , 

A Good Sim Ie 
Elliso.n Capers blsho.P or South Car 

ollna described at II. dtnner In Celum 
bla a graceful incident that had be 
fnllen him 

I preached one day years age In 
Burgaw he said I llked my ser 
:no.n rather w€ll An old co.lored cook 

t the house where I was staying to.ld 
me atter the serv ce that she had 
liked the sermon too She said she 
1 ad round h very Improving 

What was It about? said I 
Indeed sir said the old woman I 

can t remembllr 
It you r~member nothing o( the 

sermon said I how can it have 1m 
pro.ved you? 

She pointed towards a great array 
3f clean v.; hlte Unen spread an the lawn 
to dry 

v.;as~O i~~Jedr:~:~ l!~:~ ;h~a;:I:een 
Yes said I 
That linen If! all the better tor Its 

't\ ashlng Isn t it 
Yes at o.urse 
But not a drep at the soap and 

vater Is left In It Is there? Well sir 
I lA the same with me Not a Vio.rd 
of your good sermon stays In me but 
I am all the better and cleaner for it 
for all that 

FORCING GROWING PLANTS 
Nltra.le o.t 8000. hu &ttro,oted the I'I.tten 

tlon ot' grower" ot fruits. a.nd vegetable", 
but many at them aro ueing It too protW!e 
ly and detoa.tlng the very object they 
hoped to &ccompJ!Bh Nitrate ot soda. an(J. 
same other ohemlcal tertilizers torce a. 
quick rop growth but In the doing at it 
tM root growth Is praot:ca.Uy lIeltroyed "" 
that It one kI torclng plants at which th6 
roota are the I!alable portion extreme cau 
tlon mUl'lt bo obeorv&d In the handling 
ot' suttll tertlUzers We havo ,oen lIuoh 
used on cabbag~ to the paint wboro the top 
growth became ao hcfi,VY tha.t there wa.s 
not enough roots to sustain It and thl. be
fore the tap had matured Other commer 
013.1 tortll zers bone meal tor example II 
slowe In 1t:J action but the reeults are 
better particularly wllh plants which ro
qulro the most (l.f the summer to come tQ 
Maturtly 

GETTING THE MOST OUT OF 
CLOVER 

Those who hll. vo had trouble In getting 
a stand ot crimson clover and most at us 
have had more or less treuble reaUze thai 
the crop costs us mUch moroC' perhaps than 
anything we havo r lh'led When we 
learned that !tme In th soli was ess~ntla 
to success we had less trouble and leSH 
cost but eV'en then perhaps- we dlt' 
net get all that we ought out of the croI'> 
By this It Is meant that aU of us- do 001 
plant the proper crop whIm clCl'\'Cr Is a 
part of the rotation We know tha.t clovel 
gathers not only nltlogen trom the all' but 

"'"<I that It brlnge trom the soil with Ita IOJlV 

t 
-' roots some crOll too'tI which might not 

\ ~ otherwise be brought within ooach of the 
\ crop which Is to to law This being {he \ ... ~ ! ~:~:eI\~ :"o-{f~!~~~~ ~1.~~d~~~d o~m~ 

- (I Important crOll In order that"1tl:l.t crop 

L 
shall have the ~neflt ot the 'E0r~ Ut<t 

) clover has done Wbat that TOp will bi 
A~ d,p'~r-"" to, "t.II!. ~J)~u'a1I¥ It 

.\ shO'"u1ir-beth~ crep wh cb. 11 brfng the 

Ilargel!t cash return '1 nis .. a point Ir 

Ing of the sheet To make the sheet fit f~;~:t~~:I~~o~~:t~! ~~~.er~o~l~u~~~ 
snugly W'Ound the trunk of the tree It 13 l'ead this item 

;:~~:!n~gl:~~oath;ol:u~:~:tl~~~e~el~ I KEEP THE Ofl,CHARD CULTI 
diameter Is cut out at center and the VATED 
edges firmly bouml1 with a strip ot mualln Ir a hoed crop Is being cultivated In the 
the shoet a thU8 drawn quickly around the yaung orchard JIl.lld the work Is properl)' 
trunk at the tree and the opening closed I dane and the crop Is one that Is nat taking 
with ta.pes or rings sewed. to hemIned edge too much tertillty trom the soU which the 
which underlaps edges (A ,A.) to which trees shoul.d havoC' one Is doing all that is 

~::::Sa;n:~ ~:r~e;~~d :~; ~:;e~ ~~~~ 1 ~~~:sar~a~~ ~~~~ :e t~::r~::~~~r g~~~ 
long with a hole near the top large enough 1 to grow any crop which will need cultlva 
to pass a strong cla-thesllne through. This I tion atter the middle l' July nor one 
rope runs through the harness ring at which cannot be harvested at that time fur 
each corner through e3.ch corner post and cultivation much atter that pertod is in 
Is the drawn taut and tied One or thc citing the tree to a growth It oUFht not tn 
beauties of this curcuUo catcher Is that It malie If It Is to pass through the wlntet 
may be carried from field to field and set In proper shape It no. crop Is being grown 

~s~~t~:e :;~: ;~e~h~~~e':;I~~tlO~;~I~1 I ~7~~n t~; :Oh~~~Wml}~:!i:~tI;:IY s!~~~d t~e 
make the ldell. clear to anyone I seed for the cover crop sheuld be sowD.. 

THE PROBLEM OF FARM HELP If you have never trtM t111e plan ef cating 
Not H s Object In mllny sectians at' the country It Is for tho young orchard II! Is worth Investl 

Fro= Cassell s Journal impossible to gct farm-help at all In oth I gatlon for it 1s based on the ptlne1ple or 
A p olessor whl e fis ing with a party er sect ons It cnn be had at a price far=crs cultivation fer the COl1s~a.tllJm of rl'l.otiJ: 

)f fr en Is had tho miSfortUne to fall Into I cannot afford to pay The pr(}blem Is be ture In the soU and the growing of a plant 
he lake All he was hauled back Into the coming a serous one and Is likely to be for winter protection whIch will at tho 

ooat we and d sgusted another angler co=e more serious as the cIty demandS I same time be suitable to. turn under In 
lskf'd the nev tab e silly questlon Wht and takes th best tram the rural dlstrc s the spring a add humus to the soil which, 
Dr Dhow d d you came to tall In? I In same respects we must look at home is greatly needed In all salls where trult 
Hnn t snapped the victim I came ~ for lhe causes of some of our troubles and lIB grown 
ish This was untorseen whUe an improvement In this respect wlll SOW SOME RAPE NOW 

net remedy the enUre trouble It will do As rape sown on well prepared soil will 
How He CI mbed the Stairs. much to. help It We work men tao hard be fit tar use In trom -eIght to ten week, 
F=-om the FUegende Blatter on the farm no man who can get any oth ther.e' Is still plenty ot time to sow the Iilee('l 

Bibulous Student (to landlady)_ er I~bor will work from t or 5 0 clock In and have the crop ready for toraging il1 
Why don t you have your stalrs washed the morning unt I dark or later on moon I the early tall just at a Ume when It will 
,Uener? Last night I soiled my hands lit nights yet thelle are the houI'S we ex '6e aluabte tor the stock The secret at 
Il.nd cufl's dlSg'ra.cflfull}' going to my pect ot men Few men who work on a growing rape tel' torage purposes is to 
oom tarm expect that the eight hour rule have the sail well prepared and the crop 

Bridge it would appear Is not quIte 
so modern a game as has been sup 

~~~e~e~e:r!e:n{ro~~e a L~e~~~: ~eat~!s 
ecelved In Which It is stated that 
he game was played al!l tar back as 
be 70s by the Greek colony in Man ... 
hester 

will applY to them fol' they realiif:!' th:1t aeeIl18 to do particularly well when tollow 
more time must be given to tan;n work be Ing a erop ot rye so that It that field has 
cause at the neceSBlty tor timely action not already been planted to a.nother crop 
We have had men who wUUngly worked try the rape Use the Dwarf Essex and 
fifteen and eighteen hourn in an emerg sow the seed broadcll.Bt at the rate ot tour 
eney because they knew that the minute or five pounds pel' acre When It Is seven 
the strain wa.s aver the r hours would be or eight mches high turn the hogs ontG 11 
shortened whenever posalble so IlB to. make tar a tew hours dally alternating with the 
up to them the time they overworked As regular range Sheep too can have a per 
nearly as pos!!lble we work our men trom Uon 01' this crop to advantage and you can 
7 to Ii and If occa..alo.n requires that tbey still turn under what Is lett with greal 
work longer at times we pay I t back to advantage to the soli 
them by letting them have shorter hours A FORAGE AND CLOVER CROP 

No "Darned Fool" :ar:J~~go:=e:O!et~:::~~~~de th~~ !~; ~eI:S()~: o:;;~~~~ ~:Sltb~:na wco:!~~~tI~~: 
Washington D C special Senator A ~::~ ~~r:n 7~:~d r:::!~rth~n ::~~too~o~e r:t~f ~I~=~~e~r:g t~~9r:!~ lb~~Ut=vseo~ 

W Benson et Kansas teok the oath all In ma.n.y cases it Is the hours at labor that In good shape by trequ{lRt worklngQ plow 
)ffice as Joseph R Burton S Buccessor drive them from the tarm Th nk It over Ing dlsking Ilnd hart'Owing do ng the 
ecently declared he was not the reader '1"01'1 at in erva.1s mtll till growlQg sea 
darned tool western dispatches had SOME EXPERIMENTS IN FEEDING son ot tHe t aes 19 over lMuaUy by the 
epresented him as being Atter two years ot test ng we have do middle ot Aug'llst. T"his Is the time the 

It s all a pack of lies said the RaW ~~t~h~h~:e:~ ::f~ ;~~~~ ~rO:~~~k:S ~h~y c~;e;o:~~ ~0~fxt~~s~7nt'::\~~el~e:; 
enator that 1 ever said I was com are called than we can ~th them Last I ry and Oi.lr quarts of timothy pel' acre 
ng he e to reform the senate And year our loss was twenty per cent less In he spring !Iowa m xture ot two quart~ 
hat does not mean I had Intended to than In previous years and this year the of llcu. and Aisil e clovers and then turn 

ThE'n IndS€d he wI! no b a flL u e as i gO~ ~~~~ ~~":f\~~fl~~s ~~~~~u~wheI~ ~~ w:w:C:r{'~I~b~o~~~~ I~h:~el~r~~~ ~~:s I ~~~~gO~: ~~ j~~n~n:'d d;;:g t~; ::~ bef~~: 
a hu band and we 'wi 0 (> h n the pN he sena c Is going to be reformed I troyer of small chicks No more mashoo will furnish a good lot ot forage an 1 be 

h:~~ f~~ ~~s df~ n~; s less for h fJ esses I IO~~~ln~blo~tll\y~~;e r~~a~:n~~ it It e; ~r~ed L~:t p~~~ ~~ c~~t~n~~~~r~h~ ::~~ ~~~v~~ ;ol~l f~;::ea~~llfOl:.~:;er p Qwlng un 
NOU 1 be a good thing tor the senate and feeti g he layer!! from self acting 
o have one henest man in It? the sen hoppers that Is they were a1T\.nged so 

lto~ e~a~eas;~~ Is ,,!thout sin cast the th~n th~e~r~~e;O~ll~as~lPa~~e~:e~:~scr~~ 
~e~~r S!~rde I ,~:~I~g h~~estB~:~nWhUe ~ns wwe c kept aepara e so they could 

::t~~~i~~ ;~fa:;~U~~1;~\:!!:::: :~i~~~~~1~ifI(:~:~:{~q:~~~~t7; ~Er~~~;~~::~~i~;~:~~?:'h~~~;~i 
lule In Kansas How do you like the over tat So succfJSl'tul was thIs delt, hat I hi h III I Id Ith t dl 

WO shall take the r sk of feeding all 01' the tray w wow ou crow ng 

:~~~s i~talffrl:~~atT~e ~~~~~~ ~ f;:'~ic ?:c:~r~~e :;~~I::YO~n:;;m~~~I~~;~:n I~ :~Xed8t~~':~~?orb~~~e~~ur ~~e~;e ~:I~~ 
wat and a pall' at mild striped trousers el!;perlment cautiously alo.ng this I no for he same material used for the frame cut 

~b~:n:t\~rnt~~ns~~d a!;~c~~~ro~~ncs~g~t. :; ~:r be that the day of I e warm mash ;~~gl~~~: ~~I;~\~~eira~~ e~e~:n~~()o~ 
'r ('asl y made 01' a barrel boap and thu 

ANOTHER TREE FRAUD 
Sometimes one teels as If some ot the 

laugh'S af the city tolk at the gu Ibll ty 
01' farmers were justified There are a 
d.ozen or rna e frauds at work n dUreren t 
lines and aU of them o1't'et'lng farmers 
some Wo. dertul thing which the eommon 
sense ot the tarmer should tell him Is 1m 
possible It Id to be eXijected that tl e city 
man will buy tulip bultlf! trom street yen 
dot's labeled :rhe Rase ot Japan and nc 
companied by a colorod picture with the 
SIUt1C la.bel the pictUre loally b@ ng a fall' 
one ot tho Rhododel dron It III' Iso to be 
expected. that the tarmer might bo Ie 
ceived Into buy-lng a. won lerlul attach 
ment to a. turnace beoauso ho ItnOWB little 
or nothing about stlch things but why (\. costs but a trifle Tho trult or vegdabl~ 
farmer wlll buy compounds tl;) It el milk III plclted Into the small basket which la 
tram getting sour powders to keep trees carrIed to the carrier neal' by Ind when Al 
from being attacked by 1nse ts or trees six basltcts are filled the lot Is carried t( 
which have been budded In October (0. that the crato In the Cll< e 01' the larger vege 
they w II come in bloom after all danger tables .such as tomatoes and cucumberB 
from :frost Is 0' er (this Is ono ot the latest tbp carrier Is used without the bnBkets anG 
tchcl'4le) Is past comprehension Strange Is much easier to handle than the eumb~r 
though it may seem it ~s not always 1;he I SQrne ba"ket The oost of constructing th~ 
men who decline to subscribe for papers necessa y number of these carriers It: 
that do these foolish things though they smnU and the illustration will ena.ble any 
are In the majority but mjUly men more one to build tl1em 

Wool shippers should go over eVE'lry 
fleece before It Is wr~lpped and sllnt to 
market Remove all chaft J;lUIT5 and 
tags then your wool will bring mar 
ket prices .Just bear In mind that 
quotations are tar clean wool 

.A. subscriber wants to Imow whether 
young a-ulmals should be forced Yes 
providing It Is done se~3lb1Y The 
young growing animal n~dS dltterent 
Caod than the !attening Imal Here 
is wberl.! the work at a good reeder 
will count 

Every:"iarmer must lear tor hlmael! 
;lust when It Is the right time and what 
Is the best way to make hay under 
his local conditions It will pay always 

,,_,":.-':. ,..-=":" ~h~~e ht:;e~ob~~dP~O 

replied Mrs Spratt with 
countenance something 

distressing ha.ppened today 
I lett cents lying on the dining room 
table and Willie took it and went out 
to the camel' and bought candy with 
It I taxed him with the crIme and he 
owned up I (lorrected him and sent 
him to bed You must have a. serIous 
talk with him in the m I 
am so distressed about 
JIeve I should die .John 
boy grew up dishonest 
Spratt wiped a tear out ot her eye 

Oh I I wouldn t worry soothingly 
replied the hUsband I will talk to 
the little sinner in tho morbing WII 
lle Is only 6 years old youw.tnow and 
mo.st children ot that age a.re apt to 
ylelcl easUy to temptation hoIr Ideas 
ot rfght and wreng are not rmly fixml 
as yet But what have you been doing 
today love? 

Ohl I have been shopping and 
John the runnlest thlnlt happened I 
redo aU tbe way up town In a surtace 
car and It didn t cost me a cent The 
conductor never once asked me for my 
tare 

And did you after it to him? 
or course not goosie It was his 

business to ask me lor it wasn tit? 
Do you think that was qulte--er

ar honest? ventured JOhnj 
Why of course it was 'tartly l'e 

plIed Mrs Spratt '"What s the can 
ductor paid for I should 11 'El to know? 
It Isn t my business to malee h\m col 
lect his fares is it" 

Well now in Willie s 1ase ven 
tured the amused husblLnd 

Why John how can ell tntk so 
Sm3? rejoined his wife The cases 
are entirely di1tetent You arc abYurd 
Really I don t t1lnk men have their 
sense of right and wrong any mOle 
firmly fixed than chUdren If tho con 
ductor ha4 asked me tor my Care I 
)!Ihould have given It to him of course 

Oh yes certainly Of course my 
~~hls ~;~;ied JOhn. wl~h a queer loek 

CL.EVER DOCTOR 

, 
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L'IT SAVED MY LIFE" 1 
PRAISE FOR A FAMOUS MEDICINE i 
I1n. Willadsen ~ Sbe Tried Lydia I 

£. Pinkham's Vegetable Compoaad Just I' 
In Time. ~ 

I The R~turn of Sherlock Holmes I 
BY A. CONAN DOYLE. 

'Mrs. T. C. ~D. of Mbmg, 
~:::"l:~nsk~~!~ Pinkham: ! by A. cO"UlC::;Ij.':;.'~._ .• W.,tllIy. CoPJ'ri,bl. I'OS. 

by McC.l_. PIUUipa e. Co. 
.. I ron truly saytbatyou have S8.vectmy I ,-___ .... _________________ , 

utI', and I csnnot express my gratitude to 

you in words., • VIII-~~;;C'EVOENNs:~,~o~~~u~~E SIX l ~;~~~~thle~dn~a~~ys~f:~~t~I;!:~~O: ~!; 
Holmes had taken 5t'\ erat notes rlur- t ~~~~r('~~~tt~~~d ~!t!:::~I~~at~~*:·w~~ :: 

lng Mr. Ha.rdlnt;"s e\'idence. and I hall ilgbts flew uP. the door opecned. and 
could see l:J.at ne was thQroughly satls- \ the owner of the bom;e, a. jovlal, rotund 
fied by the rum which affairs weere tak- ~ figure in sblrt and trousen:. presented 
Ing. He made no remark. howe'l.'er, j hlm"cli 
saVE' that. unleoss \\e bun-led, we should I "Mr .Joslah Brown, I suppose?"" t.aid 

1 ~~~~~e ~~rreo~~::i~,i~~e~~tw~·i~~a~~:d I H~~~~. sir; and }OU, no doubt. are :Mr, 
I Baker street the detectne was already I Sherlock Holmts" I had the' note which 
I there, and ~\e rGund him pa<;ing UP an.d you sent by the express messenger, and I 
I down In a fever or Imp:ltlence. HI'! did "xactl~ ~rh.H )OU told me. 'We loeked 
I look or Importance sho,:ed that his every door o~ the inside and awaited ~~-

'I da'~e~~;,k h~a~s~~~·~7~~tV~~~k. Mr.1 ~;~p)~~n~:ve~~~\~<C a::s;:t: l~~~~°sTn: 
, Holme>'." I I Heme:!.. that }'ou will come In and have 

'\Ve ha"e had a ,erY bu,:'1" day, and i some refre$hment" 
not entirely a wasted one, my rriend. Howe-.-er, Lestrade wa$ anxious to get 
e.xplained "\Ve ha, e seen both the re- I his man mw ,;are quarters, so within la 

I i~~I:~:er~~d t~~ntht~~~hO!~~~e,?~a~~; i ~~~ ~~nu~:eo~~~~~u~a~p::_no~~~~n~~ 
.. Before I wrote to you, telling you how I ! bu.si~~nob·~S~~?~ r:~:d bL~~~~~~. "Well, I ;aond~~~ h~O\a~e:~~d u:~~;~ ~~: ~~~!~v: 

~l ;~~ 1~~t::~~yO~: m~J!~ ~dU ~';~~l~~o~ :;~~;'e~o~rng\~~ i~~~tO~~~ l~~ i ;;t!i tllS matt;d hair. and once, when m~' 
~~t ~~f=r !~ ~ire!r :~~hhl~ I ~o h~~}~ ad~~~da a~~!~:~ ~~'te.~; ~.tl~rt t~~~~ I :~~~ l~k~mue~:~~~~ :~~( re~~,~. S~~}~da~~~~ 
\nth famtdng: spells. headache, backache and yr)U I ha' ~ identified the dead man." enough at the p<lil('e ,statton to learn that 

=n~~~ k~IlS~~<!t.I ~a ~~st~r! I :,;~~ ~~~ntrls~} c~ou"~ for the crimp" ! ~.l~:a:e~eO! h"l~ll~:~~~Ir-:n;'.:e~~e:g n:~:!~~ 
~~~d\~et;'e~r: ~~~~~~L~rlE.~ I :·~{'~en~~':,. an Irrsp ...... tor who T'lk.,<; ~ I ~r:!~:" ~~ere~~~!~IOO:d.whICh bore copious 

than.o.ful that I did, !(1rait.er rolloWIng your 'pf>('lalt:. of Sa::r')n HI:I awl. the Italtan 'Thai: s at. rl..'iht," said LelltraC'le, all we 
mstJ~uctlons, which yon sent me ~ree of all I ~udrt<'r \\',ll thl~ rj",I<! mall han. scm", p::on.d 'HIli kr10WS all thest': gent?"', ~nd 
ch~, I beea.me re~tla.r and In perfect '.HhQ'I' emblem I"J'.!nJ hi'" !l<"ck and that, he wIiI gn'e a name to him You II find 
beahn Had It not been for yon I would be that m~ theor~ of the :Mafia will work out 
l.D m .. gra.~e to-da.y all r"!ght But I m sure I am exceedlnglr 

, 1 sJn(,("T'!'I. tru..,,'t that this letter may lead obllgeu to ~ Oll, Mr Holmes, (or the work-
e,l'ry 5u{f",nnl'!; "'otn.'Ul ill the <''OC:.:J.try to [lldnllke "':;1) In "'hleh .ou laid hands upon 
wr.tl' ~ ou for help as I did." hIm I don t qUlte understand It all }et .. 

\\ hen wo=en are troubled witl::. ir- 'I ("ar \t Is rother toO late an hour {or 

~:;~ ~re~~n~~; ~~e~~:~~f:~a~r~~~: ~~~;~nadr~O~~-: 'or~~~o d~it~ll~~ hlc~~~::~e~t 
tha.t bea.r:ng,down feehug, inBammaJ 
Lon backache, flatulence, general de
bd:ty, indlg-estion or nerTOUS prostra
tlOn the, bhonld ["('member tht>re is 
one tned- an(t true remed, L,dla E. 
Pinkr.am.,\ eg-etable Compound'at once 
rem<"e.5 stIch trouhle"> 
~u othe"f""m:ll!:' mt"dictne intheworld 

cas r~'t't IH'd such wl<!espre-ad and un, 
G ',al'lleu endor~ement Refu~e all sub
he '\lks. 

t ur ~~} ears 'Ins Pinkh~m danghtf'T-
10·\a\\ of L\(llu E. Plnkham hasnnder 
hpr dlr!:'!:"'\0;:J and Mo!:"e her deceasE' 
l>t.'t.'TI UU. •• !>1Dg 51Ck =o=en free of 
charge, .Addre~, L;. no, :Mass. 

c:. .... 

,-'!~0i'_o? (~ \,~ ~I 
DI';; \ Nt,jJ 

Preserved Puri1ied and 
lkauti1ied by 

~ Thl1 W~~"~t' 
Emollient for rashes. 
blemishes. eczemas, itch
ings, . irritations, and SCa
lings, For red, rough. 
and (>Jeasy complexions, for 
5nr~, Itching, burning hands 
clOd feet, for babv rashes, 
ILhings. and chafings, as 
well asJor all the purposes 
of the toilet, bath, and nurs
erv, CutlCura Soap, assisted 
bv Cuticura Ointment, the 
great Skin Cure. is priceless. 

Complm F.:t ....... l ud IlIUm&! ~t'" ~ 
'FIU..,M f,..,,,, PI",,,I" ~ ~t...,.",,,, Irrl_""",,~ I' n"r <tIer" clnd here It V;d,; that 
~.;.~;';:~~flQC,:Ic.:tnlch,,~';:~';--~:~~~~ -0 c-hEd 
<"f"" ..... ~be~oA,..j .'I~,.,,~ ",rn.~ • ...t_"".--. I fedf that \OU 11 ha,e a 

~~~~~~~~~ ~~ i ~~~~~~,.,:~~si:r~~t ral~,~gm:\~ 
A Fishy Yarn. 

From the l\o.lston Post 
''i\,h) ,ir. ~Otl :,\\al!o\\\ng me~' 

QUfrltd J. n,ll! 
H",l\l~., l.pilC'r1 {h .. "hal .. , In 

tll,,-' T) b", a gr"at mRp.} 

\~h() 1;\ til Hl>,bt that I 
and I ,\\<l.nt to :,hOTh '",n 

a " ... n 
,in In~tJ.w 

\0 "'.,rn u~ Q[ hI>, commg, I 
g,it~ ~"ung open, and a lIth~ I 

I1gure a, s,\Ht -'.!I') act',e J.~ 

dr~~~~~~~e]~~~~= ~~ )Hr l:~:h~~~:g~~~ [t~l~l~~r~~~r':~;~~~t \ 
:!1,I.{:k ~h:HJo .. ~ ot th~ h(.oll>-'" Tr,ere w'-'~ " I 

A ~oor Plan, I Oel!; pau~." curtng ~\h,~n held our I 

~~~~;,~::' :~i1~ "~'g:'~:;1;~~::f~:~~i i ~tE[f0}~~~ff:j~~~'::~~~;:~~'~l~; 
1 __ I fn" ilng (lrn~.H '1 kis>-lIlg "'h'r) gul I tl",,, !'u.ldt.'n fia"tl of a dJ.rk !.1ntern In>-ldLj 
tit' ••• n (,Itch (h .. room \\I)..l.( he sought ".1" e\ld"ntl) 

:.' ~~ ,i:' ~r:)J\l.::::':lIJ ~:~~~~' i~~:~nt~:~}~:; 1 ~t~~~~:~ r~n~tlo~'./~~ll:u \:~uS~~~ntnt~r~!~;~ 
nlg:ht I L,'t us gl't to the open .."Ind,,\\' \Ve v;)I! 

_. --------- - tl.lb him as he dlmb~ out, Lt":i:rade v.hb>, 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kin~ You Haye Always Bought 
Bears the d //~ 
Signata:reof~~ 

I't.'r"'u • 
But L~(ore "e could 010\ e, the man had 

:emergea again, A" he c:upe OUt Into the 
gllmmerlng patch ot itglit. we saw t~at 
be earned ~omethlng- '" hlte under his 
Hm He looked stea!th~!y all arOLllld h:m. 
I'urnlog hill back u:;:on us ne laid dO'Wn hlS 
burden, and tne ne:1t instant th<;:re Will! the 
~uulld of a shl'rD taP. followed by a clat, 
ter and rattle The man was so intent 
upon what he was dOing that be never 
heard uur steDs as we stole across the 

~ ------:--=-==-=::igrass plot. '\'Ith the boUiO! a tiger 

SONS Of fA'RMJ:'RS Holmes ~'as on hts baclt. an In$tant 

L ~~:~~, L:~~ru:~ee a~:n:c~~: ha ::';~nei~~~ 
U"cT.etlIY·lluC_.1tCCSI.W~.fttf •• cl. tt"n<.~d As we turned him OVer I saw a 
Ille rtf:w SOUHIWfST J\taiul Ole.t al" hhleous, ~nllow face. ~,.Ith \lirilhLng, {ur_ 

SENQ fOil OUR PRIZE ~ffER ~o~~w t~~~~rft:l· w~~'\~~le.::Ptb~t ~~ ~~~h! 
Of'T~XASf'ARMUNDSONEl(~YTI:R"'S. photograph \\bom we b:\.d secured, 

~~O~H.'ttE~F;On~D:05;:t·'1T \~~ t.~' i:. :\~ {~ was not our prisoner to whom 
.,I',lIIc,1 C •• , 2711k1d .... Sind,. CllcI ... IDLuII ~;\h~~ ~~s~~\~,n~chl~~!t:~~~:~ S~u~:~ 

;nrclul cxnmlnlJlg that Which the man 

~~t ~~0~"~~1~:~~ I\~ee t~~~~~ !~;:hsw: 
toad l:'ee that mo~ing. and 1t had been 
tl'Nkec Into folmUar (rngments. Caretully 

-

liE BWJHED __ flO ~~~~E~DCAnE. 

A"~ 
;5aE HElPfD HIf10UT TIW YO\.lTH 10 

AND lATE-R ON iteR fATHE~nf; 
DID THE SAnE., 

His Idea. 
.lohnson-J"agsou's wire died last week 

and he's been drunk e.er since. 
Henpe<:k-oh~ weD; he never coUld 

stand PN~e.r1ty. 

caftridges in all 
calibers from .221 to .50, shoot 
where you aim w\len the trigger 
is pulled. They 1 are al w ay s 
accurate, reliable and uniform. 



The People's, Store. 

Monday's SpeCial Tuesday's Special, 
Laundry Soaps Ladies' Black Hose 

Lennox 
Bet-Ern-All 
Swift's Pride 

12 Bars for 25 Cents 
12 bars to a Mother 

Have Rib Tops 
15c on other days 

7c . 
pair 

6 pairs to a Mother 

Worth 10c Pair 
While 36 pairs last 

4c pair 
6 pair to a Mother 

Th'rsdays SpeCial, --.;Fr_id.....:ay~'s _____ _ 
Best Calico Handkerchiefs 

25 New Pieces 
Regular 7 Cent Kind 

3 I-2c yard 
10 yards to a Mother 

. White Hemstitched. 
Regular 2 for 5c 

Ic each 
10 to a Mother 

A . Week of Specials for Mother 
Every mother who visits our store next week will find a rare bargain in Each of these Specials. ,In order to take ad'''''I·n..:<o", .. 

will be necessary that she comes to the store herself. She will find many :t>argains ~n all our Summer lines. Another Deep 
the Shirt Waists and Summer Wash goods. 

BY DAD Hlchard Pearson Hobson predicts 
war between the United States and 
Japan witbin the next decade. Of 
course if Hobson lives to see It tbewar 
won·t last long 

We've heard- about the babes In 
woods, 

The pla,ce where Willie slid, 
But tIle thing tbat pleased her fnends 

the most 
Is wbat our Katydid_ 

The papers are making- altogether 
tuo tuueb fuss o\'er Thaw and Wi.ite 
If the dirty wberps were both dead, to. 
gether with a lot mure or their like, 
the World would be better ofl'. 

Wa.yne has a few boy~mad girls, but 
tbey are not all t.hat way., Last Sat· 
urday evening tbere was quite a com· 
motion in the west part of to'.yn over 
the peculiar disappearance or Ii, certain 
young lady, she not being missed until 
a young man called to see her. '1he 
uther members of the family went out 
on a search and after awhile located 
tIle girl locked up in 'R vacant house, 
the Inmates of which are aWay at the 
lakes. The bouse was lOCked from 
within and no amount of coaxing 
would persuade t.be fair prisoner to 
releaSe berself; she just wouldn't see 
that fellow. A couple other girls eu- A little love, a little wealth, 
tered a window and efrected a capture A little home for you and me 
of the hidden one much to her diseom- It'g all I ask except good health, 
fiture and tbe amu!:'iement of two or Whicb comes with Rucky Moun 10 

tLree ot the neighbors. Tea. Raymund's drug store 
Went to church last Sunday, by dad, ~. ~- Miller, one of the men who 

The temptatlon to political speech Ii II 
is strong within me I have not had Wayne snow,' Flake 
a chance for ten montbs. However, I 
will restrain myself. With refcrence $1.10 per sack 
to the amb.assador's remarks On gold, 
I wish to say that when I see the pro-
gress my country has made, walking 4th Drew Big ·Crowds. 
Dn one leg, I wonder' what it would 
have done walking on two legs. It is 
pleasing to testify that the ambassa 
dar not only has fought me. but tbat 
he has done it well. No American re 
juices morc than I that he is 3000 
miles from his iJal:;e. While abroad I 
have )net many good l'epublicans
holding office-and I only wish there 
were enough offices abroad to take all 
the republicans out 6f the country. 

S otty Huff Drowned'. 

Greatest Show on Earth. 
Is the Car] Hagenbeck menagerie 

and circus wl}lch appears In Sioux 
City tomorrow; It takes three trains 
of 60 cars each to move this immense 
aggregation of animals and people In 
1893, at tbe \\ orld's fair w,here tbe 
DEMOCRA'l' man first saw it, it was 
great. At St. Louis it was the best 
attraction of the tail', and it is said to 
be even bigger and 'better today. The 
tricks performed by the herds or wild 
animals would be considered impossible 
unless seen tbrongb your own optics 
A lot of Wayne people are going down 
tomorrow, and it is probably the 
opportunity we will ever have to 
the children to this great educatioual 
exhibition. 

The K. P. man at the head of of tbe 
state lodge was here yesterday and 
carried away the local order's cbar
ter. 

The Herald says H. B. Shoales will 
move to WaYl,le from Coleridge. 

tbe tirst time in o"eor six years. R('v. ~stald In that bad town cut in the 
Osborne preacbed a very learned ser- B~isin country, stopped me on the 
mon-so my wife tuld me; \811e going mlddle,of the crossing the other day, 
also. to snow off her new clothes-but and Said: "Say, Goldie; how would 
I was more interested in noting the you like to take a little somethingrcal 
changes time had wronght with the goodil' "Right in tile humor and 
individual members of this exclusive drouth for it," I replied; and tllen the 
Prpsbyterian flock than in what both would-be-dispenser of cheap minelal 
ereel the . poor Jews 4000 yea.rs before waters finished with: "All right, we'll 
Christ. For instance John T Bressler take it some day," and turned on his 

Her n Henny yesterday afternoon 
received a ~elepHone message from 
Omaba apprising him of the drowning 
of !'cotty lIutI on the night oftbe 4th, 
at, Lake Manawa. IA landing platform 
on a bathing paviVon collapsed about 
11 p. m., immersing 150 people in the 
luke. Tbe paper& yesterday gave only 
onc fatality, that, or an Omaba girl, 
but it is probable that young Huff's 
body was not found until yesterday 
noon. Plumber Huff went to Omaha 
tbis morning to accompany the re
mains to Wayne, and tbe funeral will 
probably be held tomorrow. Deceased 
was about 23 years uf age and has liv
ed in Omalia for some years. His sis
ter Ethel clerks at the German store, 
and the famiiy is well known and 
among the older tesidents of the COUll' 
ty. 

The 4th of Jl,lly, 1906, was a beauti
ful day to get. 'em, and Wayne got 
them good and plenty. Everybody 
who had anything to" sell must have 
done a good business as there was lit
tle for the visitors to do except· 'blow 
themselvef,," and tbe}l did that good
naturedly, The entertainment was 
pretty thin, migbt say there wasn't 
even a band, but the boys must have 
had other work to attend to, and it's 
business before pleasure with Wayne 
people. However, the little dog ran 
up tbe ladder land jumped into his 
net-while ten thousand people caught 
their breath in short pants. Tommy 
Savidge walked the tight wire, in 
tigl1tS, and it was a good exhibition 
for-tight people, as it was "free" 
There was also a good ball game be 
tween Win§ide and Wisner-so good Rev' Osborne isoutonlms,oonlesl~ad 
that after seeing a few innings of it this week. 
a Winside man ran all the way from Mrs. Thos. Craig was np from 
the College diamond to Mildner's sa- ha to spend the 4th and visit her son 
loon to drown himself-in tbp. booze and old friends. 

sat right in front of me-but his head 
dilln't offer anv obstruction to our 
view of preacher and pulpit; in fact I 
was truly repentant for any meanness 
J had ever been guilty of toward thIs 
pioneer of \~ ayne county. But al
though getting old and bald John still 
presents a good front, and when 11e 
handed round the plate I folt so durnd 
small within that I shelled out all my 
Sunday cigar change and later had tu 
-smoke on my face. RememberIng 
the proud, seemingly impenetrable 
and agnostic features of H. Gr Leis
enring, M. D . LL. D , of years ago, I 
was almost moved to tears Lo take 
heed of his now absolutelv dOcile and 
humule appearance a .. a supplicant 
for salvation from this world's griev
ous troubles. l'Is marriage a failure':''' 
would receive an unanimous negative 
vote, else by dad had better been lis· 
tening to a 40 years "dessertation" on 
tbe "d-d" Jews Tbe next in l'ine
barring the neatly, ah, stylishly robed 
women folks who do not like tobe told 
01 time's encroachments-was R. H. 
James, who, instead of being the im
TUuculate dresser of a few years ago, 
who used to run out of Omaha to 
usee one of Wayne's best girls," is 
now fatter, rorty, trying to push all 

heel. 

When the 500 visitors. who came 
down on the Bloomfield and Norfolk 
trains, were parading up Main street, 
a Winside man said to a Carroll man: 
"wonder why they bave no band play
ing?" "Band!' answered the other 
visitor: "don't you Jlear that pbono
graph'? that·s pretty good music for 
Wayne to give us;" and, by dad, that 
was all tbey got for the greater part 
of tile day. 

The Sioux Clty Journal of yester
day unr. ertook a streDllOus task-teil
ing the public "wbat congress did llot 
do'1 

Rev. Van Dyke, Wight, a former pas
tor of the PI'esbytel'ian church, will 
preach here next ,Sunday. Dr. WIght 
is now considered o!:e of the best pul
pit speakers in the state, and it wil1 
be a treat for hislvld friends In ~ ayne 
to hear hilll again. 

of forgetfulness. The scare resulted A younj;l' woman, whose name could 
in a score of 14 to 7 in favor the 14. not be learned come very near being 
Other prime attractions were tbe killed yesterday morning. After the 
pbonof.)raphs, Whalen'S, Witter's and 7:30 train started she tried to get on, 
Leah:y s ice cream parlors; three 5a- and fell between the platform and 
loons, etc. In the evening, ,after the cars, and had it not been for another 
crowds had largelydi5persed, tbe.(Jom- lady standing on the platform, would 
mercia1.club band played a few; the bave been dragged under the wheels. 
$500 worth of fireworks were shot to By holding on to tbe fallen girl's 
pieces. and there were a number of I tl.e bystander kept bel' aw'ay from 
"baloon ascensions." The bowery and wheels until the train stopped. 
the opera house furnished places for'S. R. Theobald and wife go to 
the patriotiC young foIles, who danced do July 10th for a few wee~s 
'WI daylight. out in the mountains. 

.FOl.JND-Lady's long, brown coat, in 
south of town. Owner can recover it 
uy pa.ying for this notice_ 

I.\l~re was considerable of a .celebra
tl#J. In town Monday afternoon, it 
costmg one man $3'1.70 in pulice courL 
next morning-. When 1 asked Marshal 
Miner why the fine W,LS so excessive, 
he said it was t.ilC fellow's second of 
rense. "WIICll was tile other time':''' 
I asked, and George replied: ',Thir' 
teen years ago." '1 hat's unlucky, 
isn't it':' Hecan't get away from it 
next time, either, by dad, because it 
will be "three'· again "SkJduo!" 

A mong 4th o~ July visi tors were 
It'red Volpp, SCl"~bner; Chas. Maxwell 
and family of H.andolph; Mort Mc· 
Manigal, Wausa,: Mr. and Mrs Tucker 
Pender; Mr. andlMrs. Cleyberg, Naco
ra. 

"Ludlo1.V rl'~'ine" Best 011 the 
earth, at Meister & JUucher's, 
the New lm})lcmcllt a.ud Bug'gy 
l"it'm. 

Next on the program will be the 
Wayne race meet, Aug. 15,16 and 17. 

The county Commissioners meet 
next Monday, the 9th. 

Altogetber it was "a glorious 4th," 
and it will be years before Wayne will 
see anotber one just like it. 

F01jND-La~obe. Owner can re~ 
cover same by proving property and 
paying for ~bis notice 

Little T~ms, Henry George aud 
Owl cigars, 3 for 10c at Hanson's Ci
gal Store. 

FOR SALE-A hay tedder in gqod 
repaIr. E. D. MITCHELL 

Hail did lots of damage in the vicin
ity of PIerce the first of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Nies were up 
from Sioux City to celebrate. 

Mr. anci Mrs, Jobn Dineen are up 
from South :Sioux City celebratIng and 
visl ting friends. 

the hair off the top of tliS bead, and 'Here's a little somct,hing fmm Bry- The races on the 4th were a big l'ea
evlden ly not I: blt"stuck on himself .. , an that is particularly refreshing to ture, a Stanton Iman winning $5, and 
Glancing up on the pulpit there ap. those who misi'>ed yesterday's papers: Barry Ringer ,S3,for being the swiftest Billy Larson bad another rheumat~c 
peared a picture of long, long ago; London, July 4:-William J. Bryan kid runner. spell this week. 
a Miss Gamble. I wonder how many was the central figure at the annual A son was bo~n to Mr. and Mrs. w. Mrs. Frank Kruger and children 
'Years this eh'urch will have a young indepe~dence day dinner of the Ameri- E. Jopnson, Omaba, last Thmsday, from Cbamherlaine, S. D., spent the 
and handsome soprano Singer to gam_\can SOCl~ty at the Hotel cecil topight. Grandpa W. 0.1 Gamble doing quite week In Wayne. 
ble on'( W. O. Gamble and his good Nearly nOO members and guests sur- well. thank YOlf. ,Cuckoo's, I. K's, Shenkbergs, and 
wife have done more for the PL·esb. rounde~ t~le sOCI~ty'S boa~d and oheer- Geo. Griffitb and Miss Kate Gamble Bacbelor's at Hanson's Oifjl:ar store, 4 
terian churcb cboir than "any ofd fi~:~!~~o;~~~e~ftlm~~ts WIth the pecu- were victims of! the only, 4th of July for 15c 

family" this side of the. Red sea· Amba-sador w~~t:iaw Reid and Mr ~~~a;::~in Tg,h~rrWae.ederaslvet,O!wtobewnn'thlne FOR SALE-Having rented my land, 
ASi.de from the abov.e subjects there Bryan engag'ed in SOme sharp, but P will,sell all canvas stack COvers . 
was much more to cogItate upon, even good humored raillery and banter over ~~~s~;'~:~w~~Inaen, d ~hebrYoOkUenngt:"')IIUIPolne E. D. MITOHELL. 
to the cracks In t~e ceiling of the lat,e poli~ical differences, the crowd evinc- .n S'rRA YED AWAy-One sorrel mi\re. 3 
lte.v. Montg0T?-ery schurcb, whose cor· ing its enjoyment of the report with the buggy was ttll the damage sustain- white feet, white stripe on head, .from 
Bel stone does not reat l1;pon this DE~r· cheers and shouts of lau hter. ed. I Way's barn, Wayne, July 4th. Finder 
OUltAT. But this is enough for one DC- Mr. Held in respo Xl t 1::;1 W HefOl'e yOl~ buy your TWIN]~ please write or phone Henry ~chmidt, 
caSlion'

t 
N~xt St~ndaRY I Vam gOing B. RicbmOnd'sgraeefu~ P~O~OS:1 o~ hi~ come ill aud !see the "Ludlow;" Walcefield. 

aga n a ear e ev. an Dvke health said withr fe t M B Btl8t on Earth, at Meistcr & Advertised Letters-Miss Annie 

It h:\ not necessary to loose 
young chickens One cent invested 
in Chick Feed will save and raise a 
chick. Try it. 

L08~Top coat. FI:~e:~I:a::EJ I-
turn to Clarence Auker. 

LOST-Last Saturday, lady's blue 
jacket, Reward for its return to this 
office. , 

The Aeolian Musical club entertaln
cd about tbhty guests at Mrs.Bl'Own's 
studio Monday evening. The parlors • 
were decorated in the club colors, pink I 
and g.reen. Installation of otHcers, -
a musH.al program and light refresb
ments made uplthe evening's program. 
All report having spent a most enjoy. 
able_evening. • 

... YOU. 
Cannot 

Wight, and all you old sinners of the an" e .renee 0 r. ry· I.Uucher's. I Cbis~eson,:Mrs, Carolln Hanson, Wm. 
latter years of the· 19th century bet- ·A· th It· I ' P J G LI b k A Ih . d b 
t,er attend, alno, for if it does your ome as a c lzen have openly Mr. and Mrs1 W. B. MoCabe are in erry ones, eo. e sac, r UL' JU ge a man y his coat 
spl rltua'l welfare no good you wi)l at and. squarely opposed him at every Lincoln. II Myers,'Miss MargIe Porter, ~larence neither can you judge a watch 

. least be brought tace .. to-t ace to' the, stage of his conspicuous career. I am W. H. Morrfs and wife are visiting Van Buslnrl}. • by' its case . 
. 'naked ·fact that the Hworld does reasonably sure that when I return at Malvern, Inl. C .. S. Ashton formerly ()f, the POllca I h' 

move," and all that is contained thece home that I shaH continue to do tbe "I Herald was in town yesterday either n pure ~lng a watch the 
in • same. I beli,eve be tonight is as well i ~ttYki E R'JLund~~r;~pent t~e 4th lookin~ for a newspaperplant~rboost- best is the cheapest ( 

Cement Walks 
Cement Curbs 

Cement Drive 
Cement 

(fement Steps 
Celnent Stone 

Cement Brick 

It's 

Sam Davies says tbat if the peek-a satisfied as I am, tho)Jgh by different n o~ os an~ says e own p~ up a Ing McCarthy's'reoomination to 000- W h· . . 
boo shirtwaists get much more open- reasonijlg, that the country we both craekmg goo time. A blfnd 0: ~2 gress.' e ave them at all pnces one 
workish the men wtll HaVe to wear love and try to'serve has not been ruih fleces futrnlEh ~ g~Od ~uslo tro. m car- A G Powers was an, arrfviJ,l tram and are always Willing to aive ed·bywe"k.eno~"~lbur,O"'1"pl1'lr 
blinders like horses that shy. d by its gold standard. "y morn ng . ate at night. -Tbe ", .. Q- .. 

It . is- said that the short-sleeved As the Official represeutati ve of the parade was jU$t :fine, some or the floats ·DakotJl. yes~erday. you the aId of our knowledge tracts, 
dressesarever p'opularwithmos uitos American people, without distinction costing.trom M.5 to $20 '~he Wayne ' Mr. Sttp, and cbnd~en of Pierce and experience. Ne.br N~r 
and ttic ants,![~ the openwork h~ier party. 1 am.glad to welome him here Commercial ~1nb ought to take a trip visl1;.edQis brotb,er-in-law, Wm. Dam- IIenyan 

a dellghtfull~biova'.ion, y he.re a& a typical American Whos.elt~ Hoskins or .Mag~e;t, next 4. th, .a.nd m, eye,r"o, V,er the,4th. , " . Call and see our stock. Col bill 
One tbing Is 'being deter~' n d to whole life has been lived in the day· see bow live rOPIe dot~i~gs. , . Mr. and ~r8. Wm. D(ammeyer leave. • 

nicety and that Is that 01 e a llght,and one whom Buch a great h05t Billy Baden as up before th~ "Intoxl· next Thursday on a' two or three M. . 
no lon~er lead the vot!s aro:~:o~n Of. my countrymen bave long trusted cated board" est.er~a.y but escaped almontM triP,to Germany. BilIy:s fath· 'IDe· s 
their noses and tell them What th/ and honored. . trip to the Li c~ln Jag bouse. A com- er. well on tn, years, Is, anxious:to see , 
must do. y hMr• Br:yan, rising amid laughter and plaint agalns h~m to kecp the peace, his,son again, and 'tqey antretpate a' , . 

" ,. eeIll, said, . filed by Jim Nelson. was oo/ltillued, very eDloy.ble trip, , Leading Jeweler. Spl\ttl:ejJ ... j:oSioh<>oi. 

J .··1' · J t I 

Cement Man 

FOUNTAIN. 
Fresh Fruit Flavors. 

Drug store. 
___ ~1 

-I 
'i 
• 

30 

woo· 



.. 
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erec.te" ,~ tbe meniory 
in ~e detente o,rt~e'Cutte , , 

Am~ricanll in. 1
1
847. There"'lIs so, milch 

grlln~e,,"" in tbe'view tbai my eyes kept con
stantly wandering' to' the turace and ,I g~ed 
over thevaJley to the Dlne'rim of the m~ .. n. 
tains miles and inil~s awal. as the magnifi 

was so r~r superior to the interior or tb~ 

But in speAking or the interior. you can 
'imagine Ihe luxuri~us beauty of the decora
tions due the Vicerpps of Spain bat "mostly 
to Charlotta, the ~ife 01 the great Maxiu.iIi· 

-Singer 
--~~-...;;..;;; 

. I ~·now agent· 
Smll"lr S!'Wlng Machine; 

The family r~oms ofthe president consist quamtances to help me hold 
01, a mag;nificent suite,' reception room, 'Pd- when they want a new 
vate room. bed chamber, dining hall, smok~ Office a:nd store room-----a-'t--;c;-- .-,.-. 

~~ :;!~:: ::5. ~~::n~~nc;:~Di~;!~ e~:·d linery st~re, the Moses building, Main 
decorated in a mQSt artistic manner. The .. J EC'K1UND 
stairway ~cading to' tbe upper floors has' one A... " 

• the surrolinding walls the coats of arms of aU 4ti.iiiiii[iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii===ijiiiiiiil~ .. ' 
the rulers of Mc~ico from the Taltec twins • 
01 1474 to the republic of today. 

From thi$ stairway you pass out and find 
yourself at the same point where you entered 
and JOu take one more,look at the vallev be~ 

• Shirt Waists Wash Dress Goods 

la~ for memory's sake. President Diaz. is 
very courteous to all visitors and is unlike 
most ritlers, there are no secret service men 
o.round when he is in his castle. He gives 
you tl very favorable' impression of Adminl 
Dewey. An excursion trip in the t!)e "sight 
seeillg automobile" makes ~ tour through 
the park surrounding tile castle and is a trip 
well worth taking. Il al.qo gives you a chance 
to see the American Colony; tllesweli Mexi. 
can homes as well as the aooby ones of 
poor; together ~ith a glimpse of the business 
part or the city. I might here speak of some 
,)1 the prominent establishments !:;onducteed 
un most modern principles. In the jewelry 
trade the leading firms are DieneJ Herm::.nos 
a!1d E. Sommer, both houses carrymg an im
mensestockofthevery finestdiamonds, opals, 
rubies, doublets, etc. The first place men-

...../ 

We have a few sizes left In Shirt Waists at prices named 
below: 
Regular $1.25 now, , .... 89c 
Regular $1.90 now_ ,$1.09 
Regular $2· 2S now,· . $1.39 
Regular $2· 50 now, . , , . , , $1.69 
Regular $2.50 Jap. Silk, now, .$1.98 
Regular $3.65 Jap. Silk, now .... $2.39 

In Our Grocery Department 
You are always sure of the best for your money and at 

prices that are right; 

Batistes, regular 1S.c. now· .. , ...... , , ........... 12tc 
Dotted SwiSS Muslins. regular 13c, now, ..... , ... , .... 12k 
Silk Mulls, regular f5c, now· , ... ' ...........•....... 19c 
Black Mull, special value at· ... , ....... , ........... 3Oe 
White M,ull, special value at, ...... 30c 

L.ook over our Remnant Count~r for bargains in short 
lengths suitable for waists and children's wear. 

Kabo Cors~ts $1.00 to $2.50 
Guaranteed to give, satisfaction to 'wearer. We give 

,orders for special sty.les and sizes-:;7pr.ompt and careful at .. 
tention· " ' 

Orr& .Mo·rris Co. 
One Price to All. 

l\oned covers a half block and the interior is 
all furni~hed in solid mahogany with 
pLate glass mirror surrounding the 
r 'om, and is claimed t~ bt: the !'nest in 
worid. I have s.:>en the Diamond Palar~ 
San Francisco and Lenz Brothers store at 
Dallas, Texas, which is considered the finest 
this side of Ne'w York, .1nd r can say whn 
out hesitancy that there is no comparison be 

tween :t:~ Th.ree ot~er establishments. 

:~:ts~~~~ S~~::i~~eanl~r~:rd::o~~e:~u4~~~ 
brick a-b~il.c house of D. Hillebrand & Co , 
which, is a model of beauty and elegance; 

NEBRASKA. and secondly, the gun store of Quintana Her 

,,!~!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!~ manos, fitted up in exquisite style and stoCI<-with arms of the latest inventio[l5. Thirdly 
the saddle heuse of Labadie Independenda 

,. '1 which withou~ doubt IS the handsomest 

WAYNE, 

A Trip To Old Mexico. lhis coatiu.ent. It is the headquarters for 

(by Frank L. Girton.) both Mexican and American saddles and is 
(Continued from page 8.) arranged in a most peculiar manner but at 

.v CHOICE 
The magnificent altar containing the fra~e th~:::g~t~: :~:y a~:::~:;:i suouran trips 

L A N D S 
holdingtbesacredTilmaorBolyVirginis 'hatcanbemadeina few hours might ue 

::~:!tw:ttt~ ~~:~eb::!~.Sit~ c:~:ed ulentionrd Tacubaya(Mexico's MonteCarlo) 

of theTilma is the fig'He of Juan ~:er:I~I~~::m:l:sn:Ul~h:g~~g:reC::~~; :~: 
~:;~~~~~y f;::vee~~:i~gS~!~ ;~;:b~:re charming village of San Angel with ils 110at-FARM 
angels, also,carved from marble, kneeling ~:~::.r~~:~a~:i~::~h~::; ~~tean~e:Q~f~~~ 

\. 

IN NORTH AND 
,; 

SOUT.H 
and fadng Juan Diego. ourroundmi; this wealthy Mexicans; Tacuba, wher the famous D A K 0 T A high altar is a stiver railing weighing twenty "Noche Triste" tree is located under which 
six tonslandsaid to have Cost over$2,ooo,OOl Cortez wept when he was defeated; all 
The doom of this· ma'gnificent church Is: whie!] are very interesting. 

===========FOR SALE BY=========== 

Nortwestern Land Companies 
::: r:!e~U~~~in~a:~!~;e~rt~~es~:;~o::i~~ B~~ the most interesting and important 

ligures of the Virgin of Gu4dalupe and 01 :;~f~:~h~~~~~ t:~~~~:;taC~; ~!~~c~ s~i:;~ 
angels with scrolls, and alleg rk':al attribute Words fail to tell of the beauty of this region 
01 the Virgin. I was told I at some year- which is one of the scenic marvels of the 

;v::e
a p1~:~:;dO:~ :rxt::~n:: h:CI;i~::, ::' ,",orld. 'Here a most delightful vacation 

which Uhe image of the Vlrgi so miraculous· ~:~:e!;, ~~;:;~·i. n~t:r~~::s:n!0~i~:ra7:;:; - I appearFd, but they were una Ie to say thn( rhe clim:ite is wonderflJl. The situation 
the colprs wero! put on in an manner know\l commands more grand and lovely views and 

We off:r for sale, in th~ eastern part of the Dakotas, choice far:n lands on such t.erms and at, to art;l.they aU a~reed. Ibat . the picture w"as 

such low pnces as to make It easy for men of small means to acqUIre homes of thetr own free Dot palUted ~nd Its mtrac~1 us origin ,is )el :~~t:~e~:e:l~n :;I~:~::l:~ a;; l~it~9:1 ef::r 

from debt within a comparatively short time. We own all these lands absolutely, and they are ~o behtte~mHlec. Tbe Til a ha~ remained above the sea level, at the base 01 pineclad 

the choicest farm lands that can be found in the localities where they are situated. They were ~:I~rsllar: bUr:~~t ~:d ~:::h,h ~~I:e~l~:;rs~i~~ and snowcapped mountains, at the edge of an 

carefully selected by our own expert land examihers when we purchased them. We give per- lures ds old aro! laded and orn, and it is :;:~::; V;ll!:~a:~:ts i:f ~~;aOrl,C:~~ :~~sc:~~ 
f€jet abstracts and full ~aITanty deeds. . wondflf that some peopl believe in this fee, orchanYs Granges, bananas, mangoes and 

~ We have lands for sale in the following named counties in S. Dak., where com makes all the le~~:'Natiollal Pawnshop,'lormerly the'res: other fruit fringe it, thus producing one of the 

NewSho 
Is where you can get the best meats sold in 
and on prompt delivery, We buy only.the 
and choicest butceers' stock, and guarantee sat;jsf'ac·tion 

Try Our '1----+-18. 

Sirloin and 
p--... """' . .,.:::. .... -.~-. 

steaks, Prime Roasts,' Boils, Fish, Cured 
i 

R. ~ARO, 

POPULAR EXCU 
TO 

~shland, Washburn and 

. Thursday, July 1 

$6.00 Round Trip 
Neb. I 

w~y from 25 to 50 bu. per acre: Aurora, Beadle, Brown, Brule, Clark, eodington, Day, Deuel, dence' uf Montezuma is alplaceof in teres! ~~~ta~:.ligbtfulcombinationsofSCenery and 

E~munds, Faulk, Grant, Hand,' Jerauld, Kingsbury, McPherson, Miner, Potter, R~berts, Sanborn, ~~:;:nal~o~~~riS~h:n~::ti:t~::~~v~o:::c~ The main attractious at this pretty little I ;i;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~~;;;;ii 
~Sp;nk and Walworth counties. ed b)j the governl1lent and loans money '10 ~:o~: :r:i;~ew~ro:~:~I~a~~s ~n:rte~w~:rm:~l: 

And in N. Dak., in the famous red river valley the best wheat country in the world: Barnes, t~ needy at a mu .. h lower
l 

rate of interest poor, containing lolrteen wash-tubs and'still 

Benson. Cavalier, Dickey, Eddy, Grand Forks, Griggs, La Moure, Nelson, Ransom, Rolette, Sar- ~::r~~:i::~!e~i::bl:t~:6 ~:n~~~~~n~:~: In use; the falls of San Antonv which are 01 

t d St t t great beauty; Cortez Palace built in 153 1, 

"" , -

gen an u sman coun les. & foun4 here and:15 a. rule they ilre very hon- now used as the State -Capitol; ihe sugar 
, est In tethng yOu the value of any artIcle plantation founded by Corte:!: in 1530 s'i11 

The follow in" are the v ious plans on which we offer to sell these lands! IJ'W"" ,.,h ~ d"mond,. opal,. w."h". ~ running and using tbe sltme process as was 
etc. are very cheap, nsed in Ilis time; the residence of MaximJian 

CROP PAYMENT PLAN On this plan we require a cash payment of AdjOining the Pawnshop IS the hat estJb wbi'ch cost $(,250,000; and last 01 all the 

only one-fifth. 'The purchaser IS reqmred !JshI\lent of zany Hermanos, the oldest In the beautiful Boarda Garden, built by a rich 

to break forty acres or more of each quarter section each season until II at least three-fourths of tlade, It ~ said to. have b~en establls~ed miner in 1643 and it is a spat of heauty 

the land is under plow, and deliver to us one-half the crop each year, Ithe proceeds to apply on :::Yi:a~~elu..,::::~:::::~ :nfdt~: t:ag~~~I~~:~ :;e~~u~~:!~:dl::aCt::e~: :h:u:eb:~ o!l the 

the purchase money and interest.' INTEI!EST ONLY 6 PEn CENT, payable annually. M<x;oau Somb".'o,. ';'y. 
The purchaser is given ten years in which to pay for the land out of ,I the crops if one-half the Another national institution, the Library Mexico is yet in ils infancy. But few 

formerly the Convent of Sao Au&tin, is well have any idea 0'£ Mexjco's resorces, of 
crop does not pay the purchase money and interest in a shorter time. ' A great many purchasers worth Visiting for it contains over twO hUTld-, history, past and presen t, of its magnificent 

have paid. for the lands out of three or four crops. At any tiqle after one-fourth of the price is redlthoDsand volumes, many of which are sC"enery and of its quaint customs. A tour 

paid the purchaser may, if he desires, change the plan to an INST~LLHENT PLAN under ved' ancient. of this republic combine. the pleasure 01 an 

which he will pay the balance of the purchase money in equal annual ~nstallments.' of ~:ea:~~:~;~t~~st~e~et,!~ ~~I::~~erfeSidence ~:;:p:;: :~n7ri~hl;~:ga:~j~:!t!:nt~: !::: 
THE CI!OP PA.YMENT PLA.N insures success. There wIll be no danger of losing ';o~,of'b'R,pub!;' -Tb,c~t1'w'" "nbo,d". 

the farm under foreclosure, as the only claim is for one-half the crop.11 :~~:;~ ~g:~i~~~Yi~;~~~e~n:P::~~~et;~7~ ma~:~::i:e:~:d;f~r:e b~!:fth:::~o~~:~ ~: 
All the money the purchaser needs is enough to make his cash :Rayment *nd buy his team 17~~ . The sit.e is: a superb, o~e, reacped by this continent, and no money is spared to 

and implements. ,We will assist good farme.rs to co~truct suitable tlui.ldings if necess.ary, ad. d- ;o~~~dp'::; ~:r~~:.gea~:~~~~n. e ;~d'.'I:n'hd. 'o,'h':,P mak~ it one of the most beautiful. Public 
. f hId A th ft bIt I Jt t d k '';' ... ... ... enterprise has been ar-ou5o:d I and many ing the cost to the prIce 0 t e an . n y man IS a so:u e y ceLl am 0 sp.ccee m rna mg sidle's are ~redpitour with almost perpendlcu- Americans as well as G.ermans, Ca~adinns, 

himself independent. This is an lJnu5uai Opportu~ity to get choice U:md on easy terms. lar eli/h. Tbe castle is surrounde.d by a fine French, etc., are flocking there to make in-
• 'park ot twO hundred acres, containing great vestments. It is II mystery to me why so 

INSTALLMENT PLAN On this plan one-fourth cash is required; the cypress treesco'fered with aSQrt of Spanish many American people take lrips abroad 

. balance in annual installments, at 6 per cent mm. One of tbese giants is 176 feet high w!)en tHere Is such II. grand, glorious and 

. The inStallments may be distributed over ten years if desired. add 46 feet in circumference at the trunk, A, ueautiful country to see tbat Is superiur in 0. 

annual interest. I s~ort distan~e from, this Ire~ is a. I~rg'e ~OCK great maus respects tba~ that of Europe. 

PRICES 
Prices range frpm $12.50 to $35.0.0 pe.r acre,. according. to locati?n, improve- cql~:ir:: m:~t:e ~~a~etn: lhhee~:!:~p:;c:;cu~:; The American tobrists. who bave visite'd 

rP.ents, etc. Land values are rapIdly IncreaSIng, but prIces are stIll much low- ~Permit from the Governor at tbe (National Me:~:;c~e:,bt~te ~;:~:~ :~e;eUb~:~y~ui~:incgas~ 
er than in the older settled states, although the lands are better and! more productive. p~lace. "There ar~ a ,nn~b~r of ~eDtinels on pe but charmed ~ith the public concerts, ex· 

t 
J ~ard at tJtetntrince oftbe garden, but you ecu.ted by-native,~ttists artists, who have no 

BIG EXCURSION on July 10th and 17th. Yo ,~ad~bet~erbuy' before:-they r~taln yourpe;m;ituntlly~ Mch ! I sl1periofanywhere. And where in the wide 

harvest their big «;rops. nd will be from $3 to $5 tance of tbe ca5~le where, , WOl:JJ!,~a!l anrone see so much beauty, not 

hlgller after thl·s crop is harvested.. ~' ~ uol~:.'nl'ditOg""<d'ehnro,",g.hk.:h.'\ ' aIQoe,o(natu't<e;:h1It,alsoo( nature's 
U&O> ~ prod~~tJon. ~bt (:bar~i~.g""a.ughlers of 

". , h ~ ~ ~hrough the garden to the MexiclI.n,tfepublic. a, ,,' 
,For p .... ticula .. s. Maps. Lists, ·Etc.. Gall n or Address gall", on <h, oppo"" "d, •• nd look 

'., ~ I .,,?:erthebro.ldspreaQlDgplD.l~ ofl~hc\won 

C', . 'R' . MU-NSON GElI..·TER' ATi. AG,l,NT' r~~,~'!;ri::fi~;n:~u'~:nl;: '1\ d."dp- having the nlccst, cleancst and 
.' •.. , \ 1 ~, i' . t IHon, 1,1, wond",,,, '0 b.hold •• nd:,h. m,m· best I,m/ion In tbe city. Mr<. Karo 

..'" .\..j'. "I lory ufit live .. s with you furever. :TP. '.h.'.:riGbt says he. has alread. yagood trade,.a.nd 

.~: ,~~ Wa' yne Nebraskal 'I

is tbe b~ttleg~u.n .. ds ~r ¥,~.no!. del. .' of course willgrowas. pe. oplebecome ,. --:--r I. ' ~ , I where a. large a:'d magDifidnit ~~~~ljIt IS SO ttie new shop. 

'.-.'/ I 'r
l 

<:. '.; 

. ~' 



'THE. 

Institution 

The same bolt c~mp untented by lIght 
wire to the I osp tal bu ldlng where 
the shock rendere Mrs Foutz a po. 
tient and a nurs u conscious r e 
latter soon recovered 

Mrs Foutz needed the attention of 
a. physician but Is a right today The 

La Belle Otero the famous contlnen 
tal dancer takes no chances ot loss 
through the twl13tt g ot an ankle as 
each ot her teet Is, Insured for $10000 

The Chinese pen Is a brush made of 
80ft hair vhlch is best adapted for 
painting the curiously formed lettters 
of the Chinese alphabet , 

Sir Wilfred Lawson Is said to be rc 
jotced over the fact that 150 or t~e new 
members o! the house of commons are 
total abstainers 

--~--
The IJl.rgest pin factory In the world 

Is that In Birmingham Eng where 
37000000 plna are munufactured every 
working day \ 

WhIstling tOI' h]! an hour atter 
meals says a well known wothan 
:;1~~S;~f~n Is the best possible o;.J to 

Tl ere are many Italtans employed In 
South Germany probably 6 000 alto 
~~~~fen~he German supply being In 

Clnclnllt\ • -At the request at the pas 
tor torty pretty cana.ry birds were carried 
to the Lincoln Park BlLp ~t church by na 
mllny fema e members o~ the cengrega 
tion and during the Children II d~y cxer 
clsea th old ed flce wae fi ed with aUch a 
burst of music us hlld never beon heard 
betore within Us Willi!! 

Keep ng Out of Trouble 
Fro 11 the WaGlhlngton Star 

Dere aln t nobody dnt can t brag a 
Htlle bIt about something snid Mennl) 

erl~a~kertght answerel:i Plodd1ng 
Pete Tal,e you an me fUr instance 
We never get mixed up In no labor 
riots do we 

8t Pau Mlnn -The fi:!!h laws ot Mlnne 
gatn. forbid one man fi!lhlng with two poles 
S P George ot ChIcago In Ignorance oj 
th(l la.,.... did this at Luke Minnetonka. anc 
was arrested Justice" hlte of To kn 
Bay flned him $10 

---...,---
Cedar Rapids III -WhUe John BroWl 

~: :~~l~:c~n o~ :~~I:ir:IS~ar~orrn::~II~, 
seventh dn.ushter and while the paJml1l 
~(l1'llelt was predicting tor him many yean 
ot succellil and contentment fate enapped 
the ~hread at lite Ilnd he died Itl less than 
three mlnutoo HI;! WIlS one at the pro 
~~~~~rs at the frown & Hurtt Bottltns 

Grand Haven Mlch Mrs liIUzabeth 
Dunbar died In the cOllnty infirmary aged 
'108 She was born In Antrim county Iro 
land and when 15 years ot age witnessed 
the battle or BaUynllhinch in Counb 
Down Irellln~ 

Chief Eng neer John F stevens Leaves 
Thursday 

Washington D C June 27 -John F 
Ste ens chief eng nee at the Isthmian 
canal on n lsslon and Mrs Stevens 
lett for Ne"... York Mr Stevens will 
attend the meeU gs -of the Par an a rail 
I/ny directors in New York and he and 
Mrs Stevena ;vlll sal! tor the l.tlthmus 
on Thursday wit! the enUre ca al com 

, 
GRAFTERS PREY ONPUBLIC 

Secretary of Inter or Pays P es (lent 
Roosevelt a Glow "9 Tr bute 81:1 

c~us~ of H IS V gor n Get 
t ng Th I1gs Set R ght 

GETHRO'S THREAT IS 
SCARING THE BOnDlERS 

Man Who Declared He Pu chased Re 
publ can Vot.es W II G ve Names

A V nd cat on of Lawson 



,. 

Brief us was the run ot Tomml' 
Rot Miss Nesbit s stay with the com 
pany '" a~ even briefer She resIgned 
on No\embE'T 1 1902 alter playmg 11 
little more than two weeks.. That was 
the close of her stuge Ute Paris now 
was hel desIre Accompanied by her 
mother she went abroad ostensibly to 
study music Stanford White paid the 
bills 

But there was Il.noth€-r reason Harry 
""'haw had appeared on the :leene 

CZ~JI NOT PREPARING 
TO fLEE fROM PLOT 

Revolutionary Rumor About Se;rvOlnta 
at Petcrnoff-PreobraJcn:;ky ReSI 

ment Is Degraded 
St Petersburg July 2 -Official de

mal Is given to the report that the em 
peror and coUrt are leaving Peterhof 
and returning to Tsarskoe-Selo oning 
to the discovery of a revolutlOnar), plot 
among the palace servants 

Ihe report lS officially accounted for 
by the 1 umora following the retirement 
of Genel"al Pdesko commandant at 
Peted of und the appolntinent of Col 
onel Lel"nlento as his succeSSOl" Several 
officers ot his starr: are Indignant at the 
promotion ot Lermentotr over thell" 
hea. Is and have asked to be l"eUeved 
Ihis ga.e l"ise to the l"eport of tbe dis 
covery df a revolutionary plot 

The Preobrajensky regiment of bfe 
guards haS been degraded as the result 
of its adoption of resolutions recently 
upholding all sec,tions or parliament 
and announcing the regiment \\ anted no 
more police duty entaillng the slaying 
of brothers or fath:rs 

SUSPENDED OVER 
BLAZING fURNACE 

Pour Firemen Deseried After Being 
Halsted There. Are Nearl:! 

Cooked to Death 
East 6t Louis III July 2 -Four 

rrl~rr d~n,:hf\\:::g ~~r~~o~~ ~~e eI~~; 
enormous turnnces at the Americll.n 
I! oundry compnny s pilmt to Hght a. 
fire In the roof were lett strauded a 
hal! hour because the men operating 
the crane became frightened and left 
their post; • 

At last Mike Sullivan In desperatIOn 

~~~U~:~g t~ur~~~e~ro:~g tt~~,:e: r~~~ 
to his comrades They descended bad
ly blistered tram t~e ternble heat. 

CAN'T BLUff TRICKETT 

PQPULISTIC AFFAIRS 

National Com~f the PeOple'! 
Party Concludes Meeting 

St Louis 1\10 June 29 -The on 
tlOnal committee at: the po:::ople s part) 
assembled here in annual conference 
upon the call of Chairman James H. 
FerTiss of JoUet III concluded its Ia 
bors yesterpay and adjourned sine die 

The work accomplished consIsted 
principally in the adoption of a reso 
lubon introduced by H J Mullin ot 
Tennessee provIdrng that the people:: 
party heartily agree In the work being 
pertormE'd by the conference provi
sIonal commIttee tor the purpose ot: 
the concentrating and centralizIng the 
reform organIzationS ot the country In
to an Integral pal"t ot the people spar 
ty the adoption ot a general addres~ 
to the American people ,setting forth 

~~~t:o~~~n:~t~~~z~;lg~i~~eCOI~~el tiL 
L Bentley of TexaS to continue the 
work he bas individually pursued tor 
sixteen years at organizing people a 
party clubs throughout the United 
States ele~ tion o( him as president 
ot the people s party club olganlzatlon 
and appointment ot a committee to 
raIse $4 000 annually to detra.y the ex 
penses incurred In the club tederatlon 
movement the authorization ot a 
movement to establl:ilh a party publica. 
tlon organ as soon as condItions jus 
tlty and a ml:lltltude of resolutions dis 
cussing and expoundmg the doctrines 
and basic prmclples ot the nationn/ 
party 

IN SAND P!T 22 HOURS. 

He Would Have It M nufacture De~ 
natured Alcohol, mploying 

Convict Labor 
T )peka Kan Jun~ 30 -Governor 

Hoch Is In fayor ot th establlshmeD1 
ot no state denatured a cohol dlst1llery:J 
in Kansas J 

Such a distillery' aid the gover
nor last night would furnish means 
for employing a large number ot con 
viets and the courtS c uld not decJ.a.re 
the laW Invalid on the grounds set uJ): 
against the sta.te oil ftnery meaaure. 
Thfs law would have he sa.me etrect 
that was expected at he all refinery 
measure In that it w uld reduce th~ 
price of Ught and tuel to consumers' 

co~p~/i~~~ a~~lns~~ :';t~~:S~:t~~ 
passed a bill provldln tor the estab 
Ushment at: a. state 01 reflnery to be 
operated by convicts The courts de~ 
clared tile measure un onstttutionaI 

I 
/ 
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'n-S=~rRen=ks -n 
u -~6oTo~ U 
o~ LEAHY'S DRUG STORE o~ 

Coolest, . Viotor-
'"Cleanest-' ".-'" - -Talking 

Room Maohines 

@ Inll'own ~o 

~ 
Home-made I Reo;~~:ale , . 

Pure Jersey Here ' 
Ice Oream 

~ ;."~i;~~a:;~!:::::: ~ 
O~EUieka Headache Powders Skin Food for ChapP;!)d 0 

for the Ache Hands 

0' '01::11::::10' EO. 

~~~'~~~~~~"'~ 

CLEARING 'SALE OF 

Summer Goods 
+++++++.,f~+.,f~+.,f~++.,f~+.,f~+++'l!~+ 

We will olose out at MailUfaotur
ers' Oost all wash goods, all white 
goods, ladies, white waists, ladies' 
underwear, all ladies' embroidered 
wrappers, and all other goods per
taining to summer wear. 

Remember all goods marked in 
plain,figures and one price to all. 

Same value as the dollar at the 

Furchner Duerig&Co. 

Of The 

Poor, Man's 
We have the best "bait''' for hunters or 

fishing parties. Also the kind of liquor 
that drives away spring fever, rheumatism 
and sorrows of the season, Sell you the best 
whiskies that can be bouRht from the distil
lery, any kind of case beer you want, choice 
California wines, best cig-ars i~/~ town, etc 

Every Man Is A King 
In OUI" Place 

~. t,,~, w~" •• " ..... "M""",," coU", . than "full customers. 

, ' Here's To Your Health 

, Herman Mildner. _ 
00 

, That's 

The Leather 
, Those fine team and 

buggy harness at the 
Lewis shop. ' 

If you nee a new 
_ bar ss this 11 don't 

p~ces. 

We use the best 
soock a~d ,do the best 

, w 0 r k.m au s.pip-all 
hand work' an'd guar
auteed. 

Central , , 
Meat Market 

'l'he best there Is in~ 

{'ine Roasts, 
Choice Hams, 
,or'Good Steaks 

\\r' e keep a good 3:t1d season
able stock of Kraut,' Pickles, ! 
Herring, etc., ~t reasonabie 
prices. Pbbne in your orders 
lnd they will be promptly fill
od and delivered: 

W. J. BRESLIN 
Notice, to Teachers: 

~, ",,'., 

,Joh~S. Lewis Jr. 
Examlna.tions will tie, held the third 

Friday and follow,tng Saturday of·. e~ch 
month.' A. E. LITTELL, . 

Co. Sppt. 

"Large lJtla""",e~ 

WO.oL!, 
This season., Write us for Prices. 

Stroange Bros. 
Hide Co., 

(/Jioux City, 
~ 

For farm loans 
at lowest rates 
and best options, 
see P. H. Kohl 

Bryan A Conservative. 
When told that the "conservative" 

democrats werecli~b'ing 'into,his ba~~. 
wagon, because be, 'Bryan, ha,d chang· 
ed from a ra(lical to a cons('rvativt', Mr. 
Bryan saia: 

being so wonderful 
would thrill one's soul 
building measured 337 by 
the height from the rool to ' 
feet. J'he. towers a~e 103 

solid stone the same as the walls, 

, of the lumber trult, 

~~ CHICAGO, 

wHl;by request vJsit PI;"O' 

/ feaaionally 'I 
The 8()y~ Hotel at Wayne i 

W'nesday.July' 

BUlt Her While the OpportuQ_ 
ity is at Hand. t 

Dr~·cald_welllimits her practice to th 
special treatment of diseases of the Ey, 
Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs, female Disease ,. 
Diseases of Children and all chronic, Ne _ 

"I am not responsible for the phrases 
useq. in regard to me, but I am responsi
ble for my position on public qUeitiOnS. 
That position ought to be well Known 
Take the trust question, for ~n1>tance, as 
it seem~ upDermost just now. My posi
tion is that private monopoly is indefens
Ible and intolerable. That was thedem
ocratic platform in 1900 and the plank 
was incorporated in 1904 and it is the 
only tenable position. 

sired to get posaesaion of the 
lands. td the oratorial contellt 
Cad-:hy was pitted againlt Mo'ndell 

Ev",y Four Weeks: COl ' 

Om'"", 10' sale, vous and surgical Diseases of a curabl 

There is some talk of controlling the 
tTllsts-you might as well lalkol control
ling Lurglary. We do not say they 
shall OQ.ly steal a little bit, or in some 
partlcular way but that they shall not 
steal at all. It is so of private mono--
polies. It is not sufficient to control or 
reg~late them-they must be absolutely 
"ud totally destroyed, Corporations 
should be c~ntrollerl and regulated, but 
private monopolies must be exterminaled 
root alid branch. Now you can call 
lhat a radical dorlrine. Yet it is more 
conservative to apply this remedy now 
than to wait until predatory wealth has 

:~;ill;~~:: 1:~:I:::I~t~o~rs~ught odium on rest the remains of the Frst emperor 

What used to he called radical is now ico, Augnst Yturbide, beneath a 

called conservative because people have ~~~~::t~~~,.th;'~eO:~:~rd i~::~II:se~r within 

O~)~,:~gie~~e:)t~7~~~L ~~:i!:c:~i:e!:~~nO~ 11 high railing of richly carved woods, and In 

pro!;ress." 

Feel Impending Doo,m. 

the center of this enclosed place is n large 
octagonal stand Of highly polished dark wood 
for the music books, that have their notes so 
large that they C:lll be read from the seats 

WY.,()tl'liag, and Lacy ot Iowa •. t"C? , .. :'~ 
tb~. best tal.ken in tbe whole h,:oul'e.' DOing 
.Tbe bllt 'was passed. a-ud our congresa· 
m;ll'l was warmly congratulated. It is 
flot oftenjihat Tbe Telegram haa op-

portunity '0 offer congra'ula'ions '.0 The East'ero' 
our republican congressman from tbls _ 

district, Dor to any other republican Mutual' Hal'l 
i",.ng,es"m"n, because we usnaily find 

:::7r~:!~:: t:~~ff ::~::r::~~ :;:i!:; anee Com 
tbe interests of the people. But when 
we do see rJIcCarthy on the right side 
of things we do not ht:s(tdte to give 
him the praise his due. In th.at con. 
t£l8t with the lumber trust M'cCartby 

;:~:C~:dth:r:~:::~dne.'t::~:~:I~O::~~! Call and see· us, 
district, We shall be pleased to have early bird saves 
more opportunities to commend our nest. : : 
cOllgressman. He could be of great • 

service to his country If hel would: cut f\ H CI '"MEl? C 
loose from railroadinfiuence and voice • • cJ b lid, 
tbe real sentimeotB of the majority of 

tbe people in bis di,'rict. We Lundburg & Lundbtlrg 
he is becoming mqreiud"p"'de",,.e'yl I 

day. and perhaps before the session LA WYERS I 
shall close he n.y break loose entirely' 
from. bad surroun(lingd, and cast more _'_ 

nature, Early consumption, uronchlti. 
Bronchial catarrh. chronic catarrh, "ea~ 
Ache constipation-, stomach and Bow~l 

~;~~~!:sbi~:::e~a~itd~~;e~~~~s~s. ~~~~~~d; 
of the Liver and Bladder. Dizziness, Net .. 
votisness, rndisgestioll • .obesity.tnterrupted 
Nutrition, Slow Growth in children. an~ 
all Wasting Diseases in Adults. Deformi

club~Feet, curvatur~ of the Spine, 
Diseases of t~e Brain. paralYSis, ,Heart 
Disease, I?ropsy. sWeliingi of the Limbs, 
stricture,'open sores, pain in the Bones, 
Granulat Eniargements. ~nd all long 

. diseases. 

Tbe feeling- of impending doom in around the railing. Twa-immense pipe or
tbe minds of many victims cf Brigbt'f gans of magnificent beauty, rise almost to t4e 
disease and diabetes has been Chang- rooland gives forth music which you could 

votes in harmony with the views o~ , , 
his home people. Over First Nat·} Bank, Wayne Nebr. 

:i~:~ ~~:~::!~::S;O~~yt.~eK~~:::~::e sit and listen to for hours. I went to church Only 82 Years Old. 
It will CUTe incip'ent Bright's disease ~h:n~a:s:,O::i:~ ~~tnf~; ~::~;k~u~f t::tari~: "I am ooly 82 years 01(1 and don't ex-

:~: :ii:::t:;:;odr:Vae:dinr~~i:f~or;I~;:~ organist would do honor to Clarance Eddy_ :::t t~VaetnW:~e:8 II::; ~os ~:::~et~~e:~ 

Dr. Eells 

DENTIST 

disorders are cUlel io a few days. "I In the reprof the choir is the r:~ Altar. tric Bitters.··.Mrs. E. A. Brunaon of 
had diabetes in tbe worst fonn.l! which is most hands~mely carve In pure Dublin, Ga. Surely ,here is nothing 
writfs Marion Lee of Dunreath, Ind. gold, where a\ any time may be seen ~he ~e- else keeps tbe old as young and -~~~~-----t-
'"1 tried eight phhicians without re- voteeskneeling in groups about the base of the weak as strong as this grand 

lief. Only thTee bottles of Fole}, 'Ii th~~~a~ain. or hi h altar is the most 1m 05- wedicin~. Dyspepsia, torpid li~erl .I,n-
K d e d 11" g..p flamed kJdneys or chronic constipatIOn Att t L ' t1t'y urewa eruea we man. inginthebuilding~fthes.lx.altar~. It IS of an~unknownaftertakingElehtrjcBi'l):. orneVa aw 
Wayoe Pharmacy. magnificent proportIOns and IS S~ld, to. h~ve ters'a reasooabletime. Guaranteed by Bonded A 

cost a fortnne in its ornamentations, glldmg " .G 
F. E. GAMBLE, Osteopath and carving. The ric;h carvings and i Raymond the druggist. Pnce 10c' 

Office on Main street 0 osite Mines are the spec;ial admiration of the Mexicans 
jerelry store. Phone Office 23. Res- Its top reaches to t~e arches or the rool, ~nd 
irlp,nce 16 you will wonder With atnazement the beauty 

. that may be seen upon Ihis altar. A Mex

A Tarific Finish. 
A watcbman's neglect permitted a 

leak in the great North Sea dyke, 
whicb a child's finger coula I:.avestop-

J. W. Gullion baving resigned the 
position of agent for the Singer Sew
ing Maehine LO., we have appointed 
A. J. Ecklund, agent for Wayne coun-
ty , 

SntG),m SEWING MAcmNE Co., 
TRos. PATHAS, M S. 

===",N",o",'",ru",lk, Nebr. 

lea .. artist, greatly added to the beauty 
this altar by his images and pictures, among 
which are the.Assumpiionand theEpiphany. 
From the towers a splendid view can be had 
of the city, and here I might speak of the 

ped, to became a ,ruinou!!l break, wonderf.ul spiral stairway built of solid stone, Twenty Year Battle. 
vaslatioQ ao entire province of Holland reaching from the floor to the roof of "I was a loser ill a twenty year bat-
In like manon Kenneth McIver, of tOW!.!f. It gives you an idea that the steps tlewithcbronicplles and malignant -----'------+-1 
VanceborC', Me., permitted alittle cold were carved out of solid stone and extended sores until I tried Bucklen's Arnica 
to go unnoticed \uotil a tertific finish to a heighth of 300 leet An admiSSIOn of S-I.lve'. wbich turned l'hetide by curing 
was oL~ly averte~ bv Dr. King's New twenty-five cents is chn:rged; the hours being both. 'till not a trace remaill~,,, writes 
Discoverv. He jwrites: "Three d'ac- from 8 a. m. to 4 pm.' It is well worth to A. M. Bruce. of Farmville. Va, Bes 
tors gave me up:~o die of lung infll m - go to the top 01 the tower to obtain a view of fordid Ulc'ers,OutB Burnsan(l Wouods. 

tnati~D, caused "oy a nee-lecled cdc; tlle city. but while climbing: the stairs you 25c at Raymond's Drug Store. 1 •• !!!!!!!!=~:='!!!!!IIl-. 
but Dr. KiD~~.s New Discoverv saved have an ,imagination that you l\re never going 
me." Guaranteed bestcougb a.nd cold o"reach the top, for il seems as, though YOll F. E Strahan left Monday for tbe 
c~re, at Raymon(l's drug store. 50c re going above the clouds owing to the races at Marlon 
1\' d $1. Tri~1 hottle f.ree. I igh altitude wbich aflects almost all of tht ===~.,;.,"" 

j.)rd"r Storz Beer 
By the Case (2 doz. Bottles) ~rom 

IJ. Mildnerl Wayne(Neb. 
N. A, Stodden, .' Wa.yne, Neb 
Rohwer-& Walden, Carroll! Ne;b 

Get It spring, hair-mit at Root &; 
MalJbett's. i 

Dr., Oosner, dentist. oyex: First iN,· 
tional Bank, ' 

eaple. Makes The Liver Lively. 
The church of GUl\:dnlupe: which is situat 

diu the lillie vlhnge of,Guadalupe ahout 5 
iles from the city of MexiCO, is one that is 
"beautlliul if not superior td'.that of the 

alhedrni in ·its sculptuTal designing and or· 
amentations It is the holiest shrine of all 
eXlco and its legend the 'prettiest of all 

legen~s. The legend rUlls as foUows~ . 
A pious In~lian. Juan Diego was returning 

from early mass, when he heard 
singing and looking up a 'I~dy 
fore him and asked him to go to 1I1e 
nnd tdl hi.m Ihat it w.,s her wish that n 

~I: ~~~~i5~: ~:!I:r~:I~:J~~:o~i::OP 
to Jis en dndsent hIm away. He went 
t 1 tte lady and told li~r blow the bishop treat
cd him and she sent him back the s.econd 

, time; this time tbe bi~bop ~ent him baFk and 
told him to bring some ,u?Jllistak.able ,token 
to'bim of the truth in his s~ory. The ~ndian 
reh,l~ried to,'tbe'lad,y and'deln:ered the mes
sage of, the bishop At that moment . 
caused some flowers. to grow beside 
~nd g~ve him orders to ta~e some of 

,to grow on thiS hill. The \Jndian : 
the bi.shop, and no flOW.C "I~ere ever 

some of 'them up in his tilma (a ,i 
cloak) and' dcparte~ for tile ,~ishop'8 
once more imd upon arrivl~g,lie'dropp~~ 
Rawers at the holy rathel's rCllt and 1'1:8 

bis!lOp ral.ed the ti,lma with the' 
beholdl. upon the tilma 
01 the 'Virgin, Holy' ~Ilry. in 
tiful colors. ' The bishop now 
the lndian was)e~t by the la~J 
began t~ coBlru'ct a cburch in1bet hono~, : 
called it the church ~£, G~da1upe. ! And 
from \ba\ d~>:'lO thil\bcllhurch ofG,\i .. ~a1\\po I 

I 

'fhe pcrlectmgo£dofective Real Es_ 
tate Titles and Probate Work, our 

. Specialties. 

Otftce over :':YNeE~~i::ank Bldg. 

A. R. DAVIS 

Weloh & Davis 

Phenix Insurance ·Co. 
n e of the Oldest, Stroogeat and~Best 

Othe World. GUANT S. MEARS. Agt. 

H, G. LEISENRING., ' 
Physician and Surgeon. 

X-Ray examinations made at office or bedM 
or patient. 

.--office 3 doqrs we~t of postoffice, 

I 
HUGH O'CONNKLL'g 

Pool: and :Billiard Hall 
!In Boyd An~ex 

THOMAS & LE WIS, 
OstBopathlG PhUSIGlall 
office ~t Way.ae· ezcept Tueaday 
F~iday. when :.at ~.ina.ide. I : 

rle tlrlil!ll$' 

WILLIAMS, 

./ 

~, 
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